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Any Idea· What Became of Your Old. Profs? 
Interested? 
Know Vf/ho Brutus Hamilton Is? 
(Amen'can decntlzlon champion-none le.H-Iwpp en.r to be ft·om M. U.) 

Know Who's Captain of Next Year ··s 

Varsity? 
Interested? 

The rates go like this: 

' 3 months $1.25 
6 montbs 2.50 
One year 4.50 

Check the one you want and we 

will do the rest. Thank you! 

vVe knew you would be. In · the future 

why not link up the past with the present? 

Let the COLUMBIA. EVENING MIS

SOURIAN, a six and e.ight-page lively daily 

published on .the campus, be the magic car

pet to whisk you back to your own days on 

the old Quadrangle. 

Yo':l're no older than you feel. . · .. and· the Missourian ~ill· prove an admirable 
wrinkle remover as you· dig up out c;>f your thin~ tank dusty memories that you 

had thougllt lost forever. 
} 

' 

We Know You·'re Busy---But What's Formality 
Among Tigers? . , 

Tear · This Sheet Out---Write Your Na.me and Ad- . 
. dress on the Side or Bottom-~-Find an Unoccup'ietl . . . 
Envelope, Insert, Hang a Stamp On It and Toss It 

I . 

In the "Outgoirtg Mail." 
• • \ I 

Addressed }o' Colum.bi~ E 1Jening Missourian, Columbia, Mo. 
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''FROZEN GOLD'' 
ICE CREAM . 

is made under absolutely sani tary conditions by makers who "know how." One 

trial and you are a permanent customer, - th is ad is intended for those who have 

never tr ied it. 

All our milk is pasteurized 

White Eagle Dairy Co. 

THE co-op· 
Says Hello! We· don't suppose we can sell 
you blue books or 10-R paper today as we did when 
you were an undergraduate, but we have a mail or
der department that will get that book you have 
been wanting or fill any other special stationery or 
souvenir need that you may happen to have: 

Does your fountain pen need repairing? If so let 
.us do it. We have an up-to-date repair department. 

The University Co-Operative 
· Store · 
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Students "Beat Kansas" for Memorial 
All right, you fur-collared and be-diamondcd alumni and alumnae; great deeds have 

been done at the University of 1is ouri in th c Ia t few days, and unless you want to be 
c.las ed a~1ong the .dead ones and the. ha -beens and be put to shame by the younger genera
tiOn now 111 possessiOn of the campus, 1t behooves you to give the self-starter a chance and 
prepare to teer the old band-wagon back into the procession. 

In other words, · up and at 'em- sharpen the claws. 
The country press of M is:ouri ha · printed 

within the last few day. the following news story: 
' '\• ithin thirty-six hours on March 2,' and 2~, 

nivcrsity of Mis~ouri students succeeded in pledg
ing more than $225,000 for the proposed ~500,000 
Memorial Union Building at the University in hon
or of the !itudents who died in the war. When it 
is considered that the winter enrollment at Colum
bia is only sl ight ly more than 3,000, the record 
of contributions i. remarkable. The Missouri stu
dents centered their efforts on beating Kan!'a:. 
who. e students recently pledged about 200,000 
for a !iimilar purpose. The firing of a cannon an
nounced the rai. ing of each additional 25,000. 
T he campaign started at 10 a. m. on Monday, 
March 2 , and nine shots were fired at 10 p. m. the 
next day. Since then the sum has been brought 
cloEe to $250,000. Graduate. of the University arc 
expected to complete the total of 500,000.'' 

This i the !'tory of an achievement unparal
leled in the immediate neighborhood of the state 
of Mi souri. 

It is a challenge to the student bodies of other 
institutions. 

It is a challenge to the state pride of all Mis
sourians. 

It i. , more than anything else, a challenge to 
the pride and the pocketbooks of the great body 
of Missouri alumni, who outnumber the pre~ent 
students more than two to one. It is a challenge, 
likewi e, to the generosity of the thousands of for
mer students who attended the University but who 
did not take their degrees. 

The campaign among the students was admir-

ahly planned and carefully carl'icd to complcti n. 
For 1110re than a month in advance of the opening 
of the campaign, the billboards and the newspapers 
cnrricd the advertisements tel.Jing of the need for 
the build in g . The ~ystem of p; yments was ex
plained. The pride of each school and college wa: 
worked up. La t of all, the absolute ncce~sity for 
heating Kansa. in this, as in othe1· fields of student 
endeavor, wa~ cmphnsizcd. ·when the collections 
began, every student knew that Kan as ~t udents 
had pledged · 206,000 for their memorial . tadium 
and, union building, and that Mi:souri had to go to 
'225.000 or better. 

Well, the 1issouri tudents did it. 
A field gun from the R. 0. T. C. equipment 

was . tationccl in the circle on the old \¥c. t Cam
pus-now. the Francis Quadrangle-to boom out 
the result.. Every boom meant $25,CX'.l0 additional 
for the fund. A mass meeting that rivaled for cn
thusia ·m nncl noise any of the football sea. on was 
held in the Univer~ity auditorium to give the cam
paign a start. That was at 10 a. m. , Monday, 
March 28. 

Dean \\alter Miller, acting pre_~idcnt of the 
University, declared the day a holiday. 

Shortly after 12 o'clock noon, the field gun 
At 10 o'clock that night six shots were heard, 

for a total of $150,000. This was at the conclusion 
boomed four times. 
of a dinner given for the campaign workers by the 
merchants of Columbia. 

The next morning another enthusiastic mass 
meeting was held, and another holiday declared. At 
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12 :'30 the total had reached $208,000, and Kansas 
was safely beaten in about twenty-six hour:. of 
work. 

At 3 p. m., the score was $213,500. 
At 10 p. m., after thirty-six hours of stren

uous campaigning, the whole town counted out 
nine hearty reports from the little field gun. The 
total was $225,000. 

\•Vhen this amount was reached, the heat of 
the campaign was allowed to fall off. Clas ·e we1·e 
resumed the next day. From here and there, how
ever, additional contributions have come in, until 
at the end of the third day-noon of March 31-
the total stood at $239,241. O f this amount, $232,-
300 came from the sale of life memberships in the 
Union at $100 each. This means that more than 
75 per cent o f the students are members. 

The amount given by the various divisions of 
the University are as follows: 

College of Art and Science .................... $64,500 
College of Agriculture .................................... 32,~00 
School of Business and P ublic Administra-

tion ............................................................ 9,100 
School of Education .................................... 300 
School of Engineering .................................... 30,900 
Graduate School ............................................ 200 
School of Journalism .................................... 8,300 
School -of Law ................................................ 8,900 
School of Medicine ........................................ 2,800 
Y.,ron1en ............................................................ 73.000 

Total ........................................................ $232,300 
Additional gift ................................................ 6,941 

Grand Total ............................................ $239,241 

Of the additional ft'ifts, $3,351 was .given by 
the Ag Club, which contributed t11e profits of the 

·anner ' Fair for the past two years. In addition, 
the profits from this year's fair are pledged. 

A complete history of the campaign, composed 
of secretary's records, newspaper clippings and 
campaign litera ture, is being kept and will be made 
into a book which will, in later years, be an inter
esting record of the biggest campaign which ha 
ever been carried out by the students of the Uni
versity. 

Payn ems on the li fe member£hips work out 
as follows : 

1921 1922 1923 1924 1925 1926 1927 
Senior $10.00 $18.00 $18.00 $18.00 $18.00 $18.00 
Junior 5.00 10.00 21.25 21.25 21.25 21.25 
Sophomore 5.00 10.00 10.00 18.75 18.75 18.75 18.75 
FreshmAn 6.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 21.67 21.67 21.67 

Questions likely to arise in connection with 
the campaign were answered in one advertisement 
as follows: 

A Union building is the one place of the cam
pus dear to the heart of alumni and students. At 
Missouri it will be in addition a Memorial to those 
men who died fo r their country. Intimately con
nected with college life and sentiment of alumni 
and students, it is only fi tting that they themselves 
should build it. 

The state can be asked to provide classrooms, 
equipment and instructors, but not a Union build
ing. 

The direction of the Union will be under the 
Board of Curators. T he Union will elect a board 
of managers who will in tum appoint a director 
to be permanently on the job. 

Heat, light and water will be furnished by the 
niversity. The remaining upkeep expense will be 

secured -by raising the incidental fee of the Uni
versity three dollars a semester. This three dollars 
may be applied toward life membership. There 
~uitl be 110 Sl4bscrif>tioll campaig" for mainlcllatJce. 

They Will Unit& Alumni Clubs. 

IID!rley Da.lly repOrts the formation 
ot th~ St. Louis Interoolleglate Alom
nl Counan m the oommittee meeting 
Wednesda-Y noon, JanutorY 19th, con
venJng nt tlie t.'nlveralty Olub, with 
Mr. Geo. D. Markh11m, president ot 
the UnJversit.Y Club, o.nd the follow
Ing alumni olub opresldimt.s.1n attend
ance: Herley DaUy-t'tf!Mourl; Wm. 
Gorner-cornell; Dr. ~
vard; Dr. L. E. Youllg'-Illlnols; A. 
P. Greenstetde-r:-Washmgton. A. 
constitution was adopted end! r. 
MArkham was <Instruct~ to biN an 
assistant flecrella.ry, 'Who will tlake 

care or the clertcal work ot t!be 
various alumni Ol'ganlza.Uona. 'l'his 
111 b1g step torwm.rd. It assures 
someone ~oee sole business wU! be 
to Look after mailing lists, noUcee 10f 
meetlnga, change ot address e.nd all 
tho actual details Involved in keeping 
tho ~flairs ot a comprehenstvo alumni 
aasociatlon such u ours In ~urrent 
running order. For the present the 
UnJvorsit.y ·Club wUl IP&Y the eatary 
ot this sooretary, which eventually 
will be met trom an annual assessment 
levted on each ~arUc~ng alumnJ 
olub ot $1.00 per ea.ch paying membeT. 
Wdth twenty-six ••umnl clubs in St. · 
IJouls, •having an average me~ber-

ship ot 150 (a very conaorva.tive tlg
rure), this assessment should prove 
ample to meet tbe tlnancla.l needs.
The Columns, St. Louis. 

Prof. E • .B. Hedrick EdJt JournaL 

The January numbe'r ot the Bulle
tin ot tho American Mathematical 
Society Is the first Issue under the 
new board of directora, ot which E. R. 
Hedrick, profe&aor ot mathematics '.l 

tho University, Is editor-In-chief. This 
number contains an article by 0. D. 
Kellogg of Harvard, who until this 
y&ar was professor at the University 
of Missouri. 
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With the Older "Old Missouri" 50 Years Ago 
Fifty year i a long time behind us in most affair of life, but no

where more o than in the field of education. Fifty year ago the Uni
versity of Mi.so tri was only slightly more than thirty years old. In 
numbers and equipment, it had not attained three-eighths of its present 
importance. In quality of wor · and graduate , however, it already rank
ed high. o it may be more than pa . . ing important ju:t at this time 
to turn back for a few minute .• from this age of quantity production to 
an age t tat featured quality. The M is~our i A It mnus is indebted for the 
following remini ·cenccs to the pen of an 1 i3 graduate. The material 
came to our hands through the courtesy of C. . Rollins, '74, a class
mate of the author. Another artie! , de crihing commencement customs 
of that time, will be a feature of the fol'lhcoming April Comn encemenl 
number of the Alumnu . . 

Bv JERROLD R. L£1' H m, '73, SALT LAKR CITY, U rAH. 

J>EC:Fl nmn, ttlOO 
"How long since you loU the Uni

versity?" 'lore hnn twcnty-tlv~ 
years, nnd tully half U1nt dlOI'Iod 1ns 
elapsecl since 1 lnst visited my Alma 
Mater. I Urst snw Columllla, while 
euroute to tho Interior or the Slate, 
on n beautiful summer afternoon In 
1870, and from tho top or tho old 
stago coach, which dnlly traversed 
the Rocheport Turnp'lko, I caught my 
first glimpse or the old Univers ity 
BullcHng, with Its dome towering 
above the rore.st trees or tho old cam
pus, and Its six stntoly white pillars 
(still standing as monuments ot the 
past,) shone brightly In the glow or 
tho declining sun. 

"l'wo )!ears later I matriculated as 
a. student, at tho time when tho In
stitution was in a stato or transition, 
a Ulorou h reorgnnlz!Uion hcwlng 
been effected under tho first six 
years or the Presidency ot Dr. Dan
Iel Read, by which the curriculum 
wns conformed to the advanced Ideas 
ot a modern University, and a. great
ly lnereased attendance or students 
followed. 

A chango was also being mnde ·In 
the COI'PS or professors, by the addi
tion oOf Schweitzer, a chemist or world 
wldo reputation; ot Hosmer, the -au
thor and t¥ble Instructor in English 
Literature from Antioch; ot Leonard, 
jus~ t!lon returned from sev0rnl 
years• sojourn In Europe, In the Chair 
or Grc0k; and TwJning from 'Minne
sota University to the Department or 
Latin; which, with the names <lt 
Road, 'Norwood, Ficklin, swallow, and 
Rlp-!ey, ~t t he old regime (to be fol
lowed later by those In the protea
s:!onal schools), caused tb e youth or 

UIO State to realize Ulnt It was no 
longer neceasary to go abrona to oll
taln tho highest educntlonnl advan
tages. 

:Jn this C<lnnecllon shouhl nlso be 
mentioned Stephens o nd Christian 
Colleges, under tho supervision ot 
Doctor Dulin and Professor IRos~rs, 
rrespectlvely, which nlded In making 
Colu1nbla pecullnrly n. !W-estern edu
cational .center. 

·Despite the rnct that, with n. single 
exception (Schweitzer), nil or these 
have .pnssed find the very sh·uctut'o 
Itself hna been d~stroyed, yet their 
names, treasured In tho rhymes ot 
College songs tho ·better to embalm 
their memo1·1es, are still with us, lor 
they mnke their •Impress upon the 
lives or all who went forth !·rom 
those .portals, Into the STeat bntll~
flelcls or lite. 

COLLEGE 110M~s-L'ET'l'ERs-IN
·~RODUCTORY 

"Twas September's golden month, 
o.nd the opening was nt hand." Load
ed down with · tho usual lmpcd~montB 
ot a student ancl letters Introductory 
to ,proCessors, citizens, friends ot 
other friends, after n long dusty ride 
I reached my destlnntlon, nnd had the 
good luck to meilt the late Henry W. 
Ewing, cinss or '72, whom I hnd 
known ns n follow In Mgll school 
days In St. Louis, and by him I wns 
made acquainted with Turner IMc
Balne, Jr., '73, a tuture classmate and 
fraternity man, -e.nd !rom both or 
these I received much valuable as
sistance relaUvo to college matters. 
•::\ly first nights were spent at the 
Old Phoenix Tavern, then under tho 

management or that typical landlord, 
Colonel Worley, nnd whet·e later Is 
hospitality was to be enJoyed, es
pecially by those who tripped the 
light fantastic. 

At the request or the Board ot Cu
rators, necesslwted ~Y the greatly 
lncrCllsod att~ndnnce, most ot the 
homes In Columbia, were open t o tho 
nccom1nouat1on of students, nncl 111 
tho selection none was more fortu
nate Uum mysclr, being <lomlclled in 
comrortablo coUage rooms at .Altn 
VIstA, the residence or ·Irvin 0 . Hock
aday, located In the most sightly 
pnrt or town. 

To prasent my letters ot lntr.oduc
tlon was no small task, and I went 
nbout It with roar and trembHng. ~ry 
first call was upon tbe (now) octo
genarian, ex-journalist, and publlclsl, 
Wllllnm P. Swltzler, nt the editorial 
rooms ot the :Missouri Statesman, thon 
t~mpornrlly located In 'nn old brick 
oUice In ¢he rear or b.ls residence 
on Court House St·reet. He hnd been 
a J..eglslnttlvc colleague or 1ny r ther, 
and at this time WllS In the prime of 
life, thoroughly engrossed in biB 
journalistic work, a monument he took 
iorty years to build. 

(My f·lrst 0r.perlenc~ In reportorial 
work wns on the occasion or his de
livering an address some yelllrs Inter, 
at AshiBnd; accompanying him In a 
braoing urive behind his well-known 
horse, Daniel Webster, en;Wying tbe 
hosplwllty of a generous count.ry 
community over-night, nnd I>ennlng 
an account or the trip and ttbe s.peech 
tor the Stnteam11n, tho snmo 4)aper on 
whlcb I -a-fterwards "stuck my first 
type" with the veteran compositor, 
Stone, at my elbow.) 

There I first met bls sons, Irvin, 
tho business manager, now tor some 
years secretory or the University 
Board, 'lind Warren, then n student, 
afterwards .a. grnduo.te of the LBw De
partment, 11nd a lawyer or many 
years' practice at Omaha. 

Encouraged b>' my nrst success, 
1 ventured o call on Professor G.eorge 
C. Swallow i\nd James I<. ·Hosmtr, 
and was kindly recelnd by each; 
found liHl former immersocl In a. 11. 
brary or geological roports and 
wreathed In n. smile. an accompani
ment that never forsook him, even 
on examination days. To the latter 
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I carried a 'IUesago from th~ Jat dis
tinguished Unit rlan, J. C. L tuned 
or St. Louis, and his kindly ortlccs 
made us good friends from th Sl.llrt. 

iN xt to the "grim soldier or tho 
bar," Odon Gull r, who enjoy d a 
tight b tter than a feast, I went, with 
my new found friend, McR'IIn~. 'H'e 
was too busy LO do m~re than ac
knowledge the me sage and urge a 
secoml call. I learned to ltnow hlru 
well In the succeeding yen·rs, and to 
value his ftblllty. 

But there was sLIII trouble hentl. 
. My Cather had been a long-time 
friend and .political adherent or James 
S. Rollins, In the· d~ys when he lc<l 
tho Whig hosta, and Inter tho con
servative r:nlon men or the state. At 
this time he was President or the 
.Board of Curators, 3nd there was n 
double reason why •I should ·now 
him. 

To brMk tho leo more easily I Te
quested Ewing to call at l.n Orange 
with me, but just then my Intended 
escort looked down the street and re
"llt\l'ked, "Wl1y, here comes M.aJor Rol
i.tns now." And before my legs could 
carry me away he wru; upon us, an 
Introduction ha<l taken place, tht- Jet
ter was delivered, and I had reaH?:ed 
what elegance ot manner, prompted 
by a good heart., could do to ms.ko 
n now student reel at el\llo. IHe bade 
m welcom to tho Institution, to Co
lumbia, and to his country sent near 
town, and after an Inquiry 118 to my 
rather, he asked whether I had se
cured a suitable boarding· place, e ncl 
upon my Informing him that I had 
been o})rovlded vlth accommodations 
by ~fr. and Ah·s. Jiockaday, he 1'0-
plled (with n twlnltle in his eye): 
"I congratuiMe you, !lr! I ohave 
known the gentleman well and tho 
lady a lso for some years; sho Is a 
moat Mllma.ble lady; you will ·be well 
cared tor." 

Later I I arned that Mrs. H. was 
his eldest daughter, and all he said 
was moro tllan prophetic, for around 
his own fireside I wns 1)ermlttod to 
share the comforts of his eharmlng 
home <&.nd enjoy the adv ntages ot 
daily contact wltb tbe family 'ot the 
founder of the ·University, one of 
:lflssoorl's greatest ocltlzens. 

LlTERARY SOCIETIEIS VS. GREEK 
LBirl'ER FRAoTERNITIES 

School matters soon 41tralgbtened 
out, th fnculty wero able men, and 
.tho students a rood class, mostly t·rom 

· rural districts, there for a purpose, 
and they seemed to know ho.w to ac
complish lt. 

The two societies, Atbcun an a nd 
l:nion Literary, bad always been 
gt·eat factors in tile work or th Unl
ver~;lty. ~lost of my class we1·e me~u
bers or the tormet·, nua to aid In pre
serving "t.he balance or power" I 
joined the latter. Unfortunately 
some feeling was at this tlmo aroused 
in boUt regarding members who af
filiated with the Greek leller fmLerni
tlos, and tho A'lhenaenns passed very 
atrin ·e-nt ru les ngalnst admitting nny 
who might join these. This was con
tagious. Late In otb year the Union 
Literary had a n "Open Session," t
tend9<1 by prominent citizens 11nd 
classes from the young women's col-· 
leges. 

.At the conclul:tlon ot the nnnouncod 
Jltornry program, and notwltllstand
lng Lhe fact that the hour was late, 
a resolution was adopted, though 
vigorously opposed, to procee-d to othe 
election or ocrtcors, that bela • the 
date lleslgnated In the by-laws. 

There was ahv3ys somt' ·rivalry be
tween the Jowe1· and upper-clussmen, 

nd the former joined with the anU
tl·nternity men and carried the night. 
n. F. Walker, "73 (ex-attorney-gen
eral of Mlsaourl), w.as in the chair. 
Ho w-as 'both 41. senior and fraternity 
nllln. 'l'he name or one Orlando Hlti, 
n Creebmnn, was suggested tot· .presi
dent, and ngnlnst repented declinn
tlous and positive refu&als, I wns 
nominated, and the battle <Jt ibe bal
lots briefly told the story or bow 
badly 1 was hit. The entire list of 
otricera was then chosen. . 

However, I got even at the close of 
the meeting. It had been o. custom 
Immemorial to elect t.be retiring 
president for doorkeeper, and when 
that order was reached the usual pro
ceeding was about to take .place. Ob
taining recognition I proceeded to 
urge tile necessity of change In thll:t 
custom, that It was vital at such o. 
time, <nnd then entered upon an ex
tended eulogy of tho abll1ty o.nd quali
fications of my ;prospective candidate 
for such a place, claiming that be 
"just tit the situation." After enlist
Ing the sympat!by of the audience, I 
concluded by nominating myself, and 
amtd great laughter end llJlplause I 
was overwhelmingly elected, and 
served out tbe term. 

'rhls ~ncldent was <& ' pointer, and 
the fraternity men, with soane others, 
beg-&n to consider the P'l'Ot>rlety ot 
orpnl?:ing <& tblrd soctety; consul
tations were held, and a. plan out
lined. Among tbe names consldt'red 
were th<Jse ot "Roolllns" nd "Barton," 
the first in !honor of the distinguished 

"Pater Universitatis," ancl the second 
for Missouri's !ITst seootor. ·Many 
years ago Edward Botos told my fa
ther that David Darton was tho great
est mon tbnt ever s tood on the weal
ern IJanks or the ~llseisslppl. His dis
tinguished brotiler Joshua was re
garded by mony as his equal. How
over, the exclusion acts were not very 
effectual; tho excitement abated 
somewhat :and furtheT consideration 
or Lb subje·ct was Indefinitely post
IIOn~d. 

OUlt WAR JIRPARTMEN'l'-A })I • 

A 'l '.HH. A ' 'OWED 
The 'Military Department was un

der U1e cbnrgo or Major J. Wilson 
Mac:\lurray, who was nsslgnOtl to tllls 
duty !rom the Flnt Regiment or 
United States .M'llllery. 'the students 
wero organized Into a IJattallon, 'llhout 
800 strong, consisting <Jf four com
J>nnles ot Infantry end one of artillery 
armed with cadet breech loading rl
tles, two 12-pound cannon, nnd <Jffl 
cered by Captain Fagan, Letcher, Tor
rey, Rollins, and ~yes, First Lieu
tenants Conno.wny, Johnson, Royse, 
Wear, o.n<l Perkins, wilh a stately 
grenadier in the person or .Alexis 
Chtlds <!IS adjutant. I have a. group piC
ture of these "grim warriors," and tiley 
hnve not been entirely without hon
or In recent military nnnals. Near 
the center s its Torrey, who evon then 
wos an enthusiast on military mat
ters, later serving with distinction In 
the Ml~sourl State Militia, afterword 
ot Wyomtng, and Colonel of one of 
tho Rough RJdor R-egiments. 

Small In st:nturc, yet our major w11s 

an excellent com'mnndlng oftlcer, and 
our 22nd of February pnrnde wns 
so credltaible that It elicited applause 
!rom even n hy-percritical legisJatlve 
committee, then visiting the Unlvors1-
ty. Once tho battalion oonfronted 
real danger. While parading down 
Droadway nt run company front, band 
playing and colors flying, It encount
ered a clrovo of "long horns" driven 
under whip and yell or lnox.perlenced 
herders. Crowds or spectators 
swarmed the sidewalks; many borseR 
were 111tohc<l at the curb; In t.be 
course of the ma.neuvcr the m11ojor 
had dropped well to the rear of the 
column, and under the excitement or 
the moment no command was given 
which might obviate 11 collision. 

Tho bellowing herd came <Jn, rush
ing t1rst tn one Ride and them to tbe 
other, scattering the spectators. The 
color b"earers and rouslo1ans were ob
livious to s11 danger, the rnttle ot the 
drums seemed to be louder than ua-
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ual, when at Ia the gallant little 
commandea· reached n point or vant
age on the top of a goocls hox nn!l 
shouted: " tOll those 1h·ums! Dat
Ulllon right rront into line! "-Th1111 
clearing the rond nnd nt the s:~me
tlme rormlng IL g uard to th f righten
ed multitude. 

•Lat ,. :\lnjor :\!ne:\lm·ray w:ts trnns
rerretl to Col'llell l:nlverslty, and 
Robart Fagan. Captain of Compnny A, 
w, s appointed to !iuccee!l him tt-111-
l>OJ'IHIIY. 

('OJ,J,JWll .HI Jt~ AJ,t:;n 
'The n iveJ·sity :\lissourinn prov rl 

a mo~t succ(ssful nllcmpt ns n col
lege journnli~tlc entel'(ll'i!le, bein" 
under the mnnngement of n. corps or 
e tlltOI's consiRLing or three from Mch 
llternry society. 'rho lnlllnl numhor 
appenred in ,Tune. 1 71, with Henry 
W . Ewing n eultor-ln-chlor; .1. N. 
Soak tt a nd .James Coonoy, nssoci
ntes; Eusone Field ns lltCJ'Ili'Y c ri tic; 
.James nt·yclcn, local, aml N. W. J\llcn, 
huslnclls mating a·. Ewing WIIS the 
founder. As n llternry crllic, Field 's 
a· views, specially of cura·cn llll llll
catlons, gave 1Jromlsc or his futuro 
grc!l t succc~s. 1 he ns nnl ads, neces
sarily Incident to fin an c ial aucee!ls, 
were a·cnsonnbly nhurulunt, s uch n11 
the Sta r 'lothlng Hou11e. conducted 
by J. &. V. Dnrth; t h ga·oot guns Co
hosh &. '1'9r; nn e iBilhuntlno plctm·c 
or Gilman, Dorsey and Company fur
nished n good soncl-ofr ; J. i\{. D~kcr 

sold cigars and tobacco; whllo 
StOilhens a nd ChriRtlnn colleges were 
always to he round on t llC last page. 

!Field soon resigned as literary eel· 
!tor, went abronll. being s ucc£ccle cl 
by Jame11 oon ey (now' membet' or 
CongreAs from tho 7th •l\flssom·l l)IA
trlct), and G. F. ("Loa·ct") Barr was 
mn<le assocL'Ite; Inter Dr yden r ESign
eel, and lbohert Fag11n succeedad •him, 
while E. G. Dulin beenmo hus lu03s 
manager. 

Tho bienninl visits or the L egis la
tive Committee, the u sual church 
mltes, tho college cntertnlnmcnts, 
nnd k indred events came ln for local 
and sometim es ex ten<letl reportorial 
notices. 

In <the spring of "72 Cooney left 
college, went to teaching school ; 
Harr took his shoes; Warren Switz
lor was made associate, and VI. H. 
Douglass business manager. About 
th s time "All Fools Day'' experiences 
were given 11. s pecial write-up, and 
later the annuai excursion to Rock 
Bridge was · told In geological terms. 
and the fh·st volume closed with a 
spcclnl Commencement Edition. 

Vol. II. began In Sevtem bor, 1872, 

with Robert Fagan otll tor-ln-cblof; 
n. F'. Walker and J , 11. Dryden, nsso· 
c:hlle.'l ; the literary cJonnrtment va
cant; Wnrrcn wltzlc r. local, nnd W. 
H. Douglass, buslncs · malltl •or. A 
review of college work In general, 
fl tong lettea· from :\lnry o. Rend, the 
highly nccomtlllshed daughter of tho 
Proail!ent, U1en In Europe, accounts 
or the new faculty, etc., were the 
OJIOnlng features. With No. 2., I 
w11s made lltcrnt·y Ctlltor; . E. P . .\1-c
J'Ionnld, , !l!IOcinL , nnd w. J. Bubb, 
bmdnc::~s monttgcr, s uccccdM Inter 
by N, fl. Laughli n (late tOI'l'ltorlnl 
jaulgo or :'~lew Mexico). Fason rc: l,::n-

11 In Jnnuna·y following, and i\lcDon
nltl Hncceetled him, and Turner lite· 
Dalnc, Ja· .. wn!l ndded to the stntf. In 
April I wa s mndc editor-In-chief : 0. 
N. Elliot took my place in the Ill r
nry II 1H\1'ltncn t, and A. P. Harton 
hecnmc nn llllsoclntc. Owing to .tlrcss 
of ~;chool llutie!l .1 served briefly, e nd 
Btu·ton s uccoedell me, while C. J. 
Whcolet· wa~:~ mnl!e OHsoclnte. 

'l'ho women's collcgos were also 
r OJl l' i;onterl in this ri e ld. Vol I. of 
tho Sto]Jhcns College Chtl!}lot a JIJiena·
od In tho fu ll or 1 72, \ lth Stella £ . 
Dyor, Fanny .J. Hardin, and .\1. 
VlclcCI'H, as clltors, mad there tter 
smn l-annunlly. In stylci nntl molce-UJI 
It wn~ ~; lmllnr lll tho ~Hssnurlan, uml 
wa!l alw, ys ably conducted. 

UAl.' l·:nAJ,Jr-. • 'OW 110 ·n- . (). 
t: JAJ, U k'K-. ' () IJ~ All l'JIA.'E·: 

In our day, baHoball was t•he 1·nge. 
Contestll wore wnged with nclghhor-. 
lng s cl\ools , null much lntere!ll man
ifested. A. :\J. (Gus) .Johnson, a t a ll 
reel-h. ll·ed s tmlcnt from Chllllcotllc, 
being captain of tho 1. S. u. nine. 

On tJ1e oc:caslon or 1t match game 
at Ji'ulton with the Westminster u lne , 
among tho spectntoa·s was a largo 
number or Uae stuuents from the Door 
and Dumb Asylum. One or the M. S. 
U. boys (V. B. Boll or Kansas City), 
during the excitement of the c.>l)test, 
went among th em 11nd endeavored 
to get a wager on the res ult. After 
a·ppeated efforts, during which he was 
g'l'eetcd only · by bows nnd hand
sbakPB, he withdrew to his friends 
and complained Jouclly .or the Jack 
both or nerve and politeness on 
the .(lart or t he- Fullon people, in tbat 
they would not oven tal<, much less 
bet. dreat was the laughter at •bls 
expense when he was Informed that 
those 1bo had 'been among were both 
deaf and dumb. 

Clcfiss contests In this line were a l
so r1·equent; our Seniors played the 
Juniors , and artl'r a hard str uggle or 

tlvo innlng11 we won by a scr a tch . 
HouRton was our captain nd Jlitchea·. 
I w • behind the bat, and It was tho 
hardest uny's worlc I evea· did. 

On Salurd!l}' 11rec cling the open
Ing or tho schools, after the mid- win
ter holiday season of 1872-.3, the 
evening u ·nln bound ro1· Columbia 
encoun.tet·ed a heavy snow drift <ahou t 
hnlr-way rrom Contrnllo . The trnl n 
wns lontlcd with students from nil 
the colleges. Th engine gave out; 
11 long delny wa~ neccssltatcll; mes
senger!! w nl north on root, while tho 
tlatoched engine JJlowcd Its wny to 
Columbia , unci wired bnck for help. 
From 4 11. m. until 8 n. m. next clny, 
the s lllc\cnts f e . ted, f4lstccl , san!{, 
and Jlrornonl\lled tofl keeJl warm, for 
urly In tho night tho fuel was ex

haustccl. Trunks nne\ Clll'lstmns boxes 
were 011 netl to supply tho 11re. s ing 
1lertu1mls. SlcctlY·fY~cl maidens were 
kept awake by I' lays of noise-mak
ing students, lest they would cntch 
gro:.t er colds. 

I recall an lncitlent llluslrntlve of 
J>retre!l~oa· Hosmoa·'!! chnrncter. L:lto 
In the> night .Judson fl. l\lo ore Of t. 
Loui!l Cunnty mndC! his w ' Into tho 
llnsgng cnr (tncl obtnlnetl Home ver)' 
flllC! lloJ>Illes. naturnhag, ho orr rNI 
some to tho JlrOCC!!IKOt'. 'rho latter 
llccllnctl on tho ground that the 
young wom n should first be RUJI· 

plied, and only upon being asRurad 
that they had been, did ho consent to 
t.<tke even one. About c\nyllght n. 
foraging J)arty went to the ne31'eSL 
farmhouse anti got a bnRkEt or pro
visions th~t aided to r elieYe the ells
tress. 

T e we~thet· tu rnell lntell!~ely cold, 
and tho storn\ rogocl -o.ll nigh t an cl far 
into the <lay, anti whan w reached 
C<llumbla the town was aslct p u nder 
n ha:tvy blanket or snow. 

The homu11 or Columbln were open 
to U1e studenLc;, :mel social event.s 
were such ns to len<! a chna·m to col
lege dAys that docs not !ade with 
Ume. ·In a<ldltlon to tho ,puraly liter
ary enlert.ainments there were the 
"slx-woek outings," when the colleg 
girls visited their t o.wn f1·1ends, aml 
tho ·University gallan ts were cnllecl 
Into sea·vice to nitl In rendering the 
occasions 1>lensanlly attractive. In 
11eason o03me s leigh l'itles, moon light 
excursions, and the hills nrul the 
dales or the Hlnl<I!On yet echo tJ1e 
sound of voices that long since wel'o 
still. 'f.he serenades, which called our 
Intent talent unclea· shadowy obscur
lngs, that r endored the voca l, or In
strumental, debutnnt ' ~ecall-
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ell ;by expressive missives, still In 
good sLate of preservation. The usual 
form would be "~fany thnnl<s tor the 
II llgbtrut serenade,'' 11.ud occasion t
ty from the green shutters would 
flutter one In this styto: "Many 
thanks and compliments to •lbe sore
unders for sweet music, !rom tho 
young ladles or Beauty's Prison." 

T.he homes where dwelt good nnd 
fnlr C·rlonds, AHA VIsta, '}la,l)te Grove, 
Fort Woodson, La. Orange, Pleasant 
VIew, Deacon IH'elghts, Edgewood, 
The 111-anslon, Castle ot tho Winds, 
wero fam11lar to all, In that day. 
Among the boys, Ita Lodge, 'l'be 
Parsonage, Castle Do Barn, The 
R<lost, with (heir rules posted con
spicuously and too seldom observed 
In ))l'actlco, 11re re.ca11ed na oleasnnt 
resorts. 

The opening sessions ~nd upper
claos entertainments nt the colleges 
were always occasions for making 
pleasant acquaintances. The -only 
test Imposed was that ~ch student 
Invited should be A gentleman. The 
M11rU1a :Washington nnd ~I-Uckman 

Institutes will be recalled tor these 
and kindred occasions. 

The tr1l.tern1tles usually entertain
ed their friends each session, uml 
they wore events anticipated and re
membered with pleasure. 

tin a large aggregation <Jf students 
thet·e were some phases J)rosentlng 
the other side of the picture: shav
Ing the President's carr111ge horses 
until they wore not presentable in pub
lic; laylng trains of 'l)owder and call
Ing out professors bY unusual11lnrms; 
placing the Innocent goose In the 
chn.p~l desk to rise on wing as the 
exercises were opened; carrying to 
the top or the dome the juvenile 11&.9, 
to bray star th~t 111l might came to 
the seat -ot wisdom; firing the 12-
pounders just l\t tbe 1nte~lng 
points In public meetings; raiding 
the vineyards and wine collars of 
the Agricultural Department; wind
Ing U'l) 11. fox chase 'by dragging tthe 
captive through the meanderlngs of 
the village streets, und then turning 
loose a. pack or young bounds, just 
at tho s up.per hour; pe'rpetuall)• dis
abling the college bell, (whose sweet 
tones wo w111 never forget) ; Inter
rupting a. complimentary eerenade to 
the re-elected president and <being 
badly routed-tQ!ese and a thousand 
and "One entertainments, varlod the 
monotony or which some might com
plain. 

!But all was not jollity and fun; 
there were snd phases. With U1e 
closing of 11. ye r 'Bentley .H. Runy n, 
'69, ot Columbia, laid down his life 
atter a brier illnells, being at tho 
lime a membet· of tho first law class 
and having won both honors a nd 
prizes In the institution. He was the 
foundet· of •;\llssourl A pbn. Chapter, 
Phi I<nppa Psi fraternlt·y, 11. great 
favorite among the University men, 
and h1s loss was universally telt. 

Twe ve months later Charles A. 
Watkins, '74, ot Richmond died, ond 
\\'QS bo-rne to his rest nt the old home. 
He wns a thorough student, whole 
souled and kind, and would have 
graduated with honors In the follow
Ing June. 

!But the "beginning ot the end" Is 
at hana, and Stephens aucl Christian 
colleges first concluded heir yoor·s 
work. 'rhe young w~mcn or the tor
mer graduated In calico, nnd tho 
white nnd green bonnets of tho l11tter 
were dlscal'!lffi b}' a strong 1ot·eeful 
set. Flnnt examlnntlons, cllplomas, 
bouQuets, farewell greetings and then 
home. 

Tho ·R~v. A. ·H. Burllngha1.ne of St. 
Louis delivered the baccalaureate 
discourse before my class. The lit
erary societies were nduressed by 
Hon. Ambrose Spencer, while Jerro 
C. Cnvens, '60, spoke to •bl& brother 
alumni. ;Among '!be distinguished 

.public men present (lt commencement 
were: U. S. SenatOT L . v. Rogy, 
there for the first time lu. thirty 
yen.rs, l\'ort;~tan J. Colomnn, Joshua 
Lnduo, John A. Hockaday (no'v 
Judge), A. l\1. Dockery, (gov~rnor

elect), Edward Wyman, Newton 
Crane, W. T. Essex, C. B. Jones, 1lnd 
others. 

l\fy class graduated twenty mem
bers, the largest to that <late, among 
them one young woman, of strong 
character ~nd bright Intellect. 

Anderson, Fagan, ·Mbore, Stanley, 
took high rank In ma.tbematlcs; tQ!o 
Drydens were erratic; Elliot was our 
po.ot; Hayes w.as dram ttcally in
clined; Walker, Houston, and Mc
Baine were of a literary turn, and 
Barton carried ott the leather medal, 
tor being the ugl~est man · graduated 
In the memory of the oldest -student. 

Some glide down the stream and 
cast no shadows 1f they reflect no. 
brilliant light. A :tew have passed 
over the range, lost In thalr earliest 
struggles. All are .remembered ·wlt'h 
kindly ettecUon. 

LAW ND :UEDTC,~L 

- n.O ND TA llLB CLUB 

'l'wo winters at Law School empha
sized nd enlarged the educational 
advantages nnd the friendships that 
ha d tal<en root In the ncndemic de
pat·tment. I was .present at tho In
auguration, nn occasion or mnrke(\ 
Interest, when .addt·esses w~ro do
livered by Judge Bliss and Gonion, 
Doctor nead, nud President Rollins. 

In our course the l~eture system 
was combined with daJiy recitation. 
In tho .M<lol Court., with Its full com
plement ot student otclcers, regular 
11iendlns:s in common law and equity 
wer-e re(lulred, and tbc greatest or 
rlg4lts (that or n'l)penl to the Supreme 
Court conslstlnc of Protesso.rs) was 
preserved. ·i\!nny were the battles 
fought to n r I conclusion. Rend. 
Dllss, Gordon, nnu onvood wo bnd 
wiU1 us dl\ily, whi le Kelly of the 
Stnto and K1·ccklc or the u. S. Bench 
gave a serle11 of lectures, the latter 
Including bankruptcy In his course. 
Guitar, Hnrblson, Hinton nnd others 
of the local bar wore called upon In 
SJ)Oclnl lines. At tho olos John H. 
Overall and the lnte Judge L.owls, 
aided by the regut.nr vrofessors, con
ducted our t>xamlnattons. 
~fy class numbered n1ne, several 

of w~om were practicing attorneys. 
One, J-ames A. Yantis, boa been pro
f-essor In t his department for many 
years, while A. H. Bolte Is serving 
bis state as L1outonent-govornor. 

The establishment ot the Medical 
Department wns of 1.11& greatest help 
to us In bt-oadenlng our work and ox
tending our acanalnt11.nees, and Arn
old. McAllister, Duncan, . ross, among 
U1e first faculty, nrc rocnllod with 
more than passing Interest. 

On the organization ot the Round 
Table Club, where woro gathered 
congenial spirits, not confined ex
clusively within college walls, we 
found both social and literary 
.oleasurcs, nnd friendship's circle was 
enlarged. 

But two llttlo mischiefs have In
vaded my "den," a.nd are tl)rylng 
down into that Old College Trunk 
that b11s served so fa'ithfully a a !I'C

ceptacle for valued treasures, won
dering wh'at is In th11t Un case, why 
that bundle -of vari-colored missives 
Ia tied with .a blue ribbon, who wore 
those S'houlder-straps, whose .pictures 
are these, and, why doasn't tho wt~lter 
the young.e.st to re.m1nd me of another 
answer tbelr Questions? 

IThore Is something In the took QC 
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fnc~. tllnt blossomed In my college 
home. only to palls and !~avo SJld 
sweet memories. 

In answer to tb eldest, as to where 
11e will go to College, I sing him n. 
closing st'.luza ada pted from "Auld 
Lang ·syne"-
".o\nd when ol(l age with Rtetuly pace. 

Shall rot us or our Joys, 
We'll conquer him-anti glacll)• sen1l 

To the :M. S. t:.-our boys." 
Y~s. a qu-arter ot a century <lo ~:-1 

ma:ke n (ti!rerence-th reo hunclr~ 
and fourteen students, one building 
and limited facllllles then, now vu tty 
Increased· 1\lld though I mny lmow 
tess thnn' "a baker's dol\cn" In the 
new cntnlogue, the old trlcntls nrP. 
still tll best friends. Wit·h the close 
of the year, and the coutu1·y, I offer 
tho Tonst:-

"Collcgo ·Dayst Tho Ha.pp.l!!sl ot 
Life; :111\Y we never forgot them." 

i'£oro Doolcs In tho Llbrnry. 
The University Library recently 

submitted a re))ort to U1e proslclent 
ot tho University. A decided lncronso 
In the number of volumes In the li
bl·nry, nncl In the circulation ot booi<B 
Is shown. On January 1. 1920, there 
were 171,486 volumes In the library. 
Durln'g the past year, 6,291 volumes 
were nddotl, and beonuse of duplica
tion nnd wear, 457 were wlthdrn.wn, 
making a net gain of 6,834. This 
brought· the total number ot volumc11 
In the library on December Sl to 
17~320. 

More Library Books In U110 Now. 
The work or the University Library 

tor January, as compared with tho 
same month a year ns-o. shows an 
appreciable gain. H. 0. Severance, 
librarian, reports that the total num
ber or books let out tor January, 1920, 
wa.s 9,7!10 and that the total tor Janu
ary 1921 was 18,554, of which 6,029 
were taken home and 12,626 were 
used In the library reading room. Two 
hundred and seventy ·volumes and 
600 foreign dissertations wore glyen 
to the ll'!ral'y that month. 

Jlornbeck 11 Pomumt. 
Edgar Hornbeck, Col'lmer .proprlelor 

ot The Pennant, has sold his luterest 
in tho store to J. ·Myerson, of Kansas 
City. 111r. Myerson Is owner ot the 
Southeast Confectionery ;~iDcJ Book 
Store at Thh'Ly...!irst and Indiana., In 
Kia.nsas City. H1s son, s. lyorson, 
will have charge of The Pennant. 11·. 
Myerson 1s .planning to make oa. :tow 
minor chiauges In the :arrangement of 
tlle store. 

THOR POPU AH 
From Oscm E. llllcy, '11. 

H. A. Fountll.ln wM elected presi
dent of the University of Missouri 
Alumni Association or lew Yorlc nt 
the Ann\IRI election h lei on March 17 
u.t Yc Peg Wottlngton'!l Cotree House. 
l!l EMt 47th Street. Homer Croy, 
the Missouri author, was named vice
president, nncl H. W. ("Ell6y") And
erson was chosen secretary and treas
ure,·. 

• ountnln recently became director 
or tho newly formed Buroau fOI' the 
nntlng or Investments or Henry L. 
))oherty &. Co. Doherty personally 
cho!!e Fountain to cronte nncl IJulld 
Ul> tho bureau. 

Croy fo•·merly was known as a 
writer of humor for· the magazines, 
but I!; now devoting his Umo at Ills 
home In Forest Hlll11, Long Island, to 
tho writing of bool<s based on life 
In Mlflsourl. He Is now In the mids t 
of n new novel. 

Anderson Is In charge of the Amor
lcnnlzatton work helng done by U1e 
Y . M. C. A. among tho foreign colo
nies or ew Yot·k. His chlot wo,rk Is 
among ltnllnns. ns there nre more 
than 600,000 Italians In 'New York 
City, which thus Is the second larg
est I talian cltr In the worlcl. 

Elnrle Pom·son, who declined to 
stnnct for re-election as nrcsldont, ex
plained th~ plans to1· a Memorial Un
Ion Building, and stated that an en
ergetic camJ)algn Is to be waged 
among tl1e ew York alumni. 

J. B. Powell, ~!lor nn<l publisher 
or Millard's Review of the Far East, 
Shanghai, Chinn, was the guost of 
honor and spolce eloquently of the 
work or Chinese student& In stlrrln • 
the social consciousness of the Chi
nese people. He said that In Shan -
hal there Is a college supported en
tirely by Missourians, and that Its 
cornerstone boors the widely-beloved 
unme or El. W. Stephens. 

Powell also spoke or the "fixers" 
who hnvo hung out their shingles In 
·W\ashlngton as attorneys, and who, 
fo1· $10,000 or so, will giYo a. legal 
opinion which Includes a promise 
tbat they .will get a proi)Oscd ·bill 
through Congress. Powell said tbat 
all power should be given to Secr&
tarles !Hllghes and Hoover In their 
'J)rogram of perfecting the wo1·klng of 
the machinery ot government ~u 
Washington. 

Croy aald he was .prepared to re.
celve ~rders tor his last book nt $1.75 
per copy, 

Thomas W. <Swltzlcr then 11nnO\UIC
od that he bad received a preface 
from Jesse Lasky on March 15 for 
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his new book, "~lO<lorn Studio Oper
ntlon," which he Is to sell tor $4. 

Dr. J. A. L. W11ddell, who holds the 
dogree or LL. D. from the T..'niverslty, 
said he had sent to his publlsheTS 
that morning lhe manuscript for hla 
fortllCODllng IVOI'k, "The ·J\I(!Cbanlcs Of 
Drlclge Work," which Is to go on sale 
at , G IL COJI)'. 

Croy, who was ·presiding In tho 
absence or .Fountain, who was 'llt 
home, til, snid that he felL that be had 
como to an authors' moeUng lnstea<l 
ot to an alumni dinner. 

Among those present was ·l\-lrs. Ivlo 
. £ncCn11hy, who Is sailing on March 
20 for England to resume her mini
ature sculpture wo1·k among the no
tables of London. She hopes to "do 
the Prlni:e or Wales," she snld. 

Others present Included C. ·E. Betz, 
0. F. Tnylor, W. ·M . . Ro~n. nnd fl·s. 
S. H. Anderson, Mr. and MrS!. Victor, 
W. Talley, l\f. H. ·LOCilWOOd, B. ;If. 
Anderson, Jr., Dr. H. •B. Shaw, 'Mlr. 
nnd ~I rs. Thomas R .. Tate, William 
Bnldwln Smith, Jl1r. and •\frs. OscnT 
E. nlloy, 11£rs. H. W. Anderson, Dr. 
Walden E. i\luns, Mr. and M1·s. C. H. 
IHccbler, Miss Helen i'lfcGregor, and 
several guests. 

Enrly. 
The first electric lights west or tho 

Mississippi were generjLled oa.nd usetl 
In tho Unh•ersty In 1882, according to 
S. D. Gromer, ns reported in the Eve
ning llssOUI'Ian. These lights were 
the result or a dynamo which Thomas 
A. E<Jlson sent to his friend, Dr. S. 
S. J,aws, then president of the nt
' 'eralty. The dynamo wns set up in 
tho old p;hysics laboratory, and oper
ated with some trouble by P.rofessOl' 
Thomas 9.1\d his class, ot which ·M·r. 
Gromer was a member. Wluln t11e 
mysteries of U1e dynamo were master
ed the .phy$!Cs clau wired the aud · 
ltorlum or ihe old Academic Hlnll. 
Then the members or t1he Legislature, 
Invited ove1· f'l'om Jeflorson City, saw 
proor ot the successful use ot electric 
llgbts. 

Colonel l'cr on Wrutes '.textbook. 
Lieuten'8nt-Colonel William .E. Per

&ons or the R. 0. T. C. recently com
pleted the writing or a textbook ca..Jietl 
":111Uiary SCience .and Tactics: Infan
try." It Is expected that this book 
will be used as a freshman textbook. 
Col<mel Persona recently went to 
Washington to confer with the offi
cials there In reference .to getting 
!)lates and IP!Ctl.l'Tes Iter the book. 
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A OA'f'E ~ou YO , Al'JtJJ, -G 

Commencement Day at the Unlvet·
'SI~y t·hls Sl)t' lng will be Apr il 27. In 
a il robablllty, although the r<lrmnl 
announc ment bas no~ yet been mnde, 
part of tho morning or thG d y before 
Commeuc m nt will be devoted to tho 
nnnuul bu11iness meeting or the Alum
n i Association. 

u. is to .be hoped that a conshler
nbl nu mber of alumni will tnk the 
Umo to attend this ·mcetht£$. It will 
be an Important session. l n view -or 
the m gniflcent rnp:lnse ot the stu
d ents to th )lomorinl cam]lnlgn , the 
alumni must arrange to tal<o action 
thnt will remO\•e fNlm the association 
the noocat•nnco or slumber it bas had 
tor scvea~l yeat~: 

There Is no use trying to avoid lhe 
Issue. For severn! years . t least. 
tho alumni have not done much 
for themselves; and little more than 
that has been done tor them. Elvent,. 
unlly, whon tho new Missouri Union 
ts estn.bllahed in the Memorial Dulld
lng, alumni activities will be proper
ly taken care of, but until thou and 
until Ute remaining amount is raised 
!or the building; the alumni will have 
to tlo somothln tor tbomsclvcs. 

The t·e-establishment <Cf the :\fls
aou-ri l:nlon mo.y solve lhe l)t'Oblem 
ot providing for the alumni and the 
]lllssourl Alumnus a secrota ry and an 
editor who will. have time t :1 . l)' 

})roper attontlon to the work. The 
work ought to •be. a pleasure, but un
der the pre ent part-time system of 
handling It has become a ~;enulne bur
den. In addition, tho alumni are not 
receiving the service Utat U1ey should. 
H you have any ld a for tho solution 
of t his ·problem, a11 well as for the 
others that re sure to come up, brlug 
ll to the business meeting. 

The date Is APRIL 26. 

PJ,J, TELL TII}l WORLD 

The !ollowlng under t·be beading, 
"I'll Tell lhe \\'lOrld" was written by 
Da d H eenan, Jr., for the Honolulu 
Star-Bulletin. !Mr. ~nan 19 a 1920 
graduate o! the Sobool of Journal-
18Dl now on the stalt of the Star-
IBulletln: · 

Yeste-rday morning, I woke up, 

.A.nd I happened to think that It 

w s Thanksgl ng Day tllncl that 
didn't have to worl' or anything. 

And I rolled over twice and wra'P· 
ped pillow n oouple of times and went 
to s loop again. 

.And 1 woke up <~~gain, a11d I knew 
that I Wtul getting homesick. 

IDee uso, you know, I hav u't been 
In Hawaii ISO vet·y long anrl 1 hrtven't 
been away from homo on T~anksglv
lng Day before, and back In Missouri, 
where I used to live, It Is cold a nd 
snappy and rent Thanksgiving Day 
we~lher, 

And yesterday morning, I !mew 
that the boys and gi rls b-ack at the 
university were having n big parade 
and oep moeting nnd the aiT or th 
littlo colle-«e town was Just tingling 
with tJ1e excltomont which a lways 
comes betore the Mlasourt-t<anKn. 
foo tball gomo, and sometimes after
wards. 

tAnd In the afternoon they a ll went 
out t.o the football fi eld nt Columbia 
ond stood or ant In the groat ble ch
ors there, at least 20,000 or bhe.m-
the bOYil and the girls . I mean. 

.And they ch ored and yelled nnd 
shoutt(l and the l( nsas Jayhawkers 
oame out on the field and the Kausa 
stands shrieked nnd the Missouri 
Tigers came out on tho field and the 
l\lisscurl yells echoed back from the 
hills south or the little tJown. 

And as q thought of It all, the 
thrills Just had tho best time ehas
lng each otoher up and down my spine, 
aDll I got n.ll excited myself, and got 
tt.p and shaved and tried to sing an 
~1 . U. song, .and cut m-yselt. 

And I could teet the chill wind 
from the river and see the red and 
blue and black and gold of the stands 
snd smell the fresh, clean earth. 

.And I wished I Wl\ll back there to 
see tbe g:ame and eat 'IUlanksglvln 
dinner at home. 

But lnstud I went down and ate 
Thanksgiving dinner with congenial 
company. 

And abe was very charming and 
IJ)leasant and I wu glad she WtU 
with .me. · 

•And I .ate more than I should and 

today I don't reel so very well, but 
y terdny I fell good. 

.And .along about pie time, I said to 
myself nnd th "congenial company," 
"Missouri won," and I knew she had 
won j ust as well as if l h d · been 
there, and ·I was glad. 

BUT SAY-

:\tisaouri did win the game!', Mike 
J ay, our sporting ed itor, told mo this 
morning. But I knew It a nyhow, be
cause, you se~t. It w s my university 
-and, anyhow, I just knew lt. 

And now I'm glad 'l\hauksglvlng Is 
'Over nnd that I e m In Hawaii instead 
or Missouri today, because It is oold 
back there nntl warm here end, a ny
how, the football sea on Is over on 
the mnlnl nd, and there Is "congenial 
company" In .Hc:~•wail. 

Old Obsonntory All Gone. 
The last vestige of the old Laws 

Observator y was removed recently 
ft·cm tho West Campus when a truck 
carr! d away the heavy cast Iron pier 
on which the telescope Is to rest In 
Its new home. The Instrument wlll 
be set In l)lace In t he observatory on 
the golf links. Dr. R. H. Baker, who 
~tupet·lntcndod the moving ot tho pier, 
said all would be in readiness soon 
tor students In the astronomy clnaseH 
lA mako observations. This labora
tory worlt of the d ))artment has been 
necessarily abandoned whll th rc.
cent changes were being made. The 
regular meetings of astronomy classes 
will still bo In tho Physics Building 
on the Eas t Cam))us, and tbe new ob
servatory will be used only on oc
casions when observations nre to bo 
made. 

Op)aosc B ttln on Gam • 
A ste)) toward the nboliUon o! or

ganized gambling among students on 
athletic contests In the Missouri Val
ley Conference bas been taken up t•y 
the men's Pan-Hellenic Council. Sim
Ilar action has b&en taken by student 
organizations In other conferences, 
but the University of Missouri Is the 
first ot the Missouri Valley schools 
to take a step, according to members 
of the Pan-Hellenic Council commit
tee ot invesUgaUon !or general lm
))rovement. The Idea. of the mov&
mont Is to discontinue the practice 
of raising n. sum of money, often 
amounting to $1,000, among tbe stu
dents and placing this amount on t!t0 

outcome of some athletic contest. 
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The l'econt denUI or Chain)) 
Chu·k recalls a clipping the 
Alumnu eclltor "llrtecl" many 
months age from Mosly's Mls
soul'l Message, quoting Clark's 
autography : 

"Once n bunch of dlstlnguiRh· 
eel Missourians, headed by Wal
ter Wlll :ams, dean of tho Mis
souri School or Jolll·nallsm, one 
of tho most lll·llllnnt men In th~ 
State, cnme to Washington to 
invito Pt·cslclcnt noosovolt to do
liver the nclcll'oils to tho grad
uates of the UnlverRity or J.IIUs
sourl. T·h y RtOJll) d aL the Wll
lnr<l and nsked tho lltii!Rourl clol
egnllon In tho House nne! cnnte 
to accomtJnny them nncl h1tck U)l 
tho lnvllntlon. I hnt•Jicnecl to 
walk over to the Whi te House 
with Wtlllnms. Enroutc I nskeel 
him , who Willi to S)lBult rot• Utom. 
lie l'eplled thnt ho wnH. So I 
snld: •r will give you n worcl 
of caution. 'l'ho Preslclent hill! 
the t'el•ntntion ot clolng nil the 
tallclng In !!1Wh mnUerR. U you 
let him bt·enk in on you you will 
neve•· llnlsli your RJIP.cch.' Wll
llum!l vl<lent ly llOndorccl my 
words In hi ll henrt, for llP. 110011 

ns I lnu·oeluc cl til m he boguu 
his l'cmtu·kll, und Hhot them Into 
tho Proshlent with tho raphllty 
of nn automnUc 11istul. The lat 
ter soveml times IICtocl hts right 
hancl, clenched his nst, und 
shook his hencl, opened his 
mouth nnd lltt\l'ted to BllCI\k, but 
W1lllnms lcept llrtng Into him 
until he got through-vet·y much 
o his own surpriRo and to that 

ot Lhe President, and of every
body else wiUtln earshot. Truth 
to loll, I think the President all
mired '7/llllams tor hts norvo, 
and a!ter some jovial remarks 
promised to accept the tnvlt.n· 
tlon, provided he did not llncl It 
Incompatible with public busi
ness. 

"T·his same Walte1· Williams 
was author of tho 1\nest eplgt·am 
maclo in a quarter o! a century. 
Among otb1r thlnga, h~· was 
preshlent of the biggest Suntlay 
school In America. One anorn
tng, tn n speech to his flock, be 
salcl, 'Young gentlemen, Fame 
has snatched inetl from the J>low, 
the forge, nnd the carpenter's 
bench, bu·t Fume never reached 
over a vtcket. fence ancl yanked 
a dude out or a ·hammock.' " 

'J'HE MI ,'OURI ALUI\1lNU 

ROM PEOPLE YOU KNOW 
om N ws llrom llnltlmorc. 

"First of all, I sbnll glnd<lon your 
oxocutlvo existence with my chock for 
cines tor Uti!! present year tor tho 
Alumnus and Union. I huvo received 
glnclly 1\1111 with great Interest the 
various numbers, nn<l 1 nm usl<lng 
that you mall mo tho December, 1020. 
IM!!Ue, which has apt>nrcnlly failed to 
rcach mo. 1 was oapec:lnlly lnterestell 
In the .Jnnuary, 11121. Alumnus, which 
ha<l nccounts concerning Doctors 
l~tlW!I mul Jesse; 1 hnve hcnrd my 
fnlhor, who wns nl l!tzou way bnc:k 
In tho eighties. menllon the former 
voJ'Y mnny times. 

"ChrlstmaH night I met very unex
tJectcclly two former 'MissonrlnnR at a 
little dnncu. Tom Wynn, who w1111 n 
Hlu<lent there about 1913, mnrrlccl 
MI. s Dnrrlerc Wator11 In .June, and 
h1111 Kl ncc been living In Detroit. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wynn were vlsllln~o: hor pnr
ont11 hero clurlng tho holtcln>'s. The 
other MlsRourlan wns JJornboelc, 
Wynn'S! cuu!lln, who stmlled law In 
Columbll\ nhout lnG, nlso at Harvard 
lnt r. Ho IR now In mx-~:overnor 

Folk's office In WRshlncton. We hnd 
a ltvoly c·onve•·snllon fo1· n limo. 

" 'uri H. Greene, A. B. 191-4, wn!l 
awnrclod his lll D. degree from Hop
ldns at th COmmemorc.tlon Dny ex
crc!Rc.s on February twon tY·IIOCOJHI. 
,At present he h; hlte•·nlng 111 Peclln
tt·lcs In tho .Tchns Hopltlns Hospital. 

"Shortly hofore Chri stmas I saw Or. 
F. P. JohnRon here. He Is now at the 
Now Haven Hospltnl. 

"I regret that I have 110 lltllc news 
which might ho of lntorest to others." 
-Churlell R. Halley, Jr., A. B. '18.. 
GOG N. Broadway, Balthnot·c, Mel. 

A Voto for t·ho Old CorN·. 
"I have just received nnd rend my 

Fcht·uo.ry number of tJ1e Alumnus, 
and It Is good all the wny tht·ough, 
from cover to cover. But I am not 
In fn ' 'or or the cover, especially tho 
design or whntever you may call it 
on the front or tho cover. I do not 
remembP.r having read anything nbout 
this design tor tho cover and do not 
!mow Its meaning OJ' what It t·epro
sents. Probnbly If I hncl studied n lit
tle mol'e art I would be nble to Cl(l
preelate it. 

"I am sure that there are many 
others wbo ba.ve the same reeling that 
I hnve. The Alumnus Is not 'tho same 
since the Columns, the light post nncl 
other land marlts about tbe old 
school have disappeared !rom Its cov
er. Give us something to r emind us 

or tho good old days, someUtlng that 
we saw and passed every clllY we spent 
In school and somotblns:- that will 
bring foncl recollections ns wo open 
our Alumnus. 

"For some of us who are too busy 
to got back to view these things and 
he amon~ them, some covers s uch ns 
we used to bnve will be grolllly np
prccl ted. Jr )'OU h11<l some way to 
getting their Ot)lulon I n.m su t·o that 
mnny will agree wltll mo."-Frnnk C. 
Willes, A. D. '16, Mnrtln Bt·othors. 
Center, to. 

finds thu Alnn'OIIIS ?\ret> ·snr)'. 
"l!:nclosod please find my check In 

payment or my subscription to the 
MlsRourl Alumnus. I never fall to 
r~ntl nn Is ue and do not feel like 
I cnu gel a lon~ wltliout it."-J. A. 
PoltE·r, A D. '02, LL. D. '06, nttomey 
Rt law, Aurorn, :\'to. 

Sllll 1'hlnk" of Old r. 
".r am enclosing a money ()rcler for 

the Alumnus ror 1921. While 1 mn 
n long way from '0 d :.\!tssourl; I 
th ink ot It ronny timEs ond I o.m glad 
to henr Crom It at 1111 tlmcs."-Julla 
Duyley, B. s. In Eel. '18, Box 33. 
Storrs. Conn. 

J,oynl Mt J' ' (hlrty-OM Y~nr . • 

"I am sorry Utat It wns necessary 
to send me n. second rEminder, but It 
was negligence on my .(l'nrt.. as I do 
not want to miss a COI>Y ~t tho paper. 
Although ll has lboen thirty-one yenr~ 
noxt June since I ter Colurnbln, 1 
still have "" Interes t In the ha.ppen
lngs at the Universlly.''-C. A. Swift, 
L. D., B. S. In C. E. '90, 831 Elizabeth 
Avenue, Avak>n, Pn. 

A Word From '\\'('.tern 'J'exn • 
"IDnclosecJ rind payment for my 

oubscJ•IpUon to the Missouri Alumnua. 
Please change the address from Nor· 
borne, Mh;souri, to Canyoo, T !!xos. 

·~Iss Alberta Brackney and ~!Iss Met·y 
I.Jnmb, termer studen ts or :\rtssourl 
l'nlvorslty, arc members of the facul 
ty of Education here."-Hattle M. 
Anderson, B. S. tn Ed. '17, Depart
ment or History, Wes t Texas Stnle 

ormal College, Canyon, Texas. 

Wonlel Irar A(umnl HolJ). 
• Enclostd find delayed check. 

wontler If the gracluates of l\f. U. are 
giving nny thought to a new presi-
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dont for .\ liasourl? While I believe 
the Cnrn.lot-s wlll obtain the best man 
possible to till tho position Dr. !Hiill 
Is leaving, It mlgh be that prominent 
alumni could be or \•nlue In •bringing 
good men to their attention. I note 
that the present legislature Ia moro 
llboral toward the nlverslty than 
some former assemblies."-(}. J. 
·Doner, 13. S. In Ch. E . '10, 1208 Lyon 
street, IH'annlbnl, l\fo. 

It 1Tf. t Hav D n the " tone" Age. 
''I am encloalni my checlt tor mem

be'I'Ship. I enjoy the .Alumnus, al
though I probably belong now to tho 
Old Stone Age, which bt>lng lnterpl'e
ted means the days when W. J. was 
governor; Kim, :uiJutn.nt or cadets: 
'Brad loy . I ortfn,' librarian: Stono 
Hall, the soclnl center; Grind Stone 
a. lfla'blng resort, 11nd Stony Butter ser
ved tor brenldast at the .A. B. Club."
T. II. :'\fairs, 'B. S. In Ag. '96, B. S., 
?.f. s. '00, 336. Frazier st:reet, State 
College, Pa. 

X. U.' NOTED VI lTOR AY : 

"1 ha.ve received tho most gen
erous response rrom the studont 
body of the University <J( ~!Is
sour! of 4\ny lustltutlon I have 
l'lslted thus far in America.. .Hero 
Ia a splendid student body-a. 
great potential leadership may 
here be developed. Tho crying 
need of t'bo eom.pue today, as I 
see it, is a new leadership ·for 
the local Y. M. C. A., a strong, 
adequately prepared secretary 
nnd .a. tho~ougbly renovated 
buJldlng. Here Is the fra!!lework 
of a splendid plant, but it has 
~lien Into disrepair. The reno
vating and modernizing <Jf the 
building and the ;placing or the 
organization <Jn Its feet should 
mark a new era In tho mor.al 
and ·religious lite of this great 
University tlh<at stands nt tho 
very heart of the Amerloan con
ttucnt. or believe th'at the stu
dents and the professors of the 
University, the business men <lf 
Columbi , and men <Jf broad vis
ion who tako an lntMest In the 
welfare of the state will count 
It a ;privilege t<J place this 
whole work on a new fooling 
and thus <prepare tor a great 
oadva.nco In the moral and reHg
loua life -o! the University." 

Geo. Sl1ernood Eddy. 

CLASS OTES 
1 76 

Dr. J . W. Pryor, wh<J was graduated 
.rrom the University with t1he degree 
or :\1. D. in 1876 and now Is professor 
o! anatomy and physiology at tho 
l,'nlverslty of Kentucky cleliverod a 
lecture at the Biology Building in Co
lumbia recently on ''The Difference In 
th Osslt!C1ltion or the Male and the 
Fenrnle tSkoloton." He has drnwn 
tho conclusions that osslticnl1on be
gins sooner than authorities on the 
subject say It does and that it be
gins sooner and progresses moro rap
idly In the .remale skeleton than In tho 
male. He discovers that tne sex or 
embryos can bo cllstlngulshod .by tho 
al)pearnnco or certain bones before 
any othor dltrerentlatlon Is notice
able. 

1 as 
William F. RandOIJlh, J .. L. M. '93, 

who Is now a lnwyet· In St. Louis, 
was 11 recent visitor to the alumni 
office. Mr. Rondolph, •\\ ho was editor
In-chief or the Independent while at
tending the ·University, has a dnugh
let·, :\!Iss VIolette T. •R! ndolph, wbo 
Is o. 1917 graduate or tJ1e School of 
Education, nncl plnns to have two 
other daughters with M. U. degrees 
In a few years. 

1902 
The Supreme Court has affi rmed a 

Judgment by Judge Ragland t•eeont
ly In lavor of t he a-dminist rator of 
the estate ot Ralph Wald-o lll'mcrson 
Grier, LL. D. '02, or St. Joseph, Mo., 
tor $10,000 against the Kansas City, 
.Clay County and St. J oseph Jn
terurban Railroad. 'Mr. Grier, a bach
elor, was coming to Columbia. on 
Thanksgiving 'Da.y, 1917, to attend tl1e 
i\flssouri-IDtnsns football game vt.ben 
he was killed In a railway accident 
In orth Kansas City. 

100:& 
Word bas been Tocelved In .Columbia 

1Crom French Hugh forehead that he 
bas been made manager ot the Wal
worth Manufacturing Co., 'Boston. !r. 
Morehead was graduated l rom the 
School of Engineering with tho de
gree or B. s. in :M. E. In 1904, and was 
made an !honorary knight or St. Pat
~lck lll$t year. 

1909 
lA. 'hook ontltlod "Mechanics oC Eng

lish," written by Prot. Roy Ivan John
son, A. B. IUld ·B. S. in ani. '09, head 
O( the English COUl!;)OSitfon depaTt
ment at Stephens College, has just 
been published by Allyn and Bacon. 
The book is a manual to give 1-ostruc.-

tlon In the mechanical pa.r t ot Eng
lish, no attom1)t having been made to 
handle advanced principles of rhetoric. 
Attention Is focused u·pon errors which 
students commonly make. Proressot· 
Johnson is the author of "The Fourth 
Watch," a book ot ,poem!' l)Ubllshed 
lost year. Another volume ot bts po
ems Is prnctlcally compl te and will be 
published some time during the com
ing year. 

191;; 
Miss 1Dioanor Winfrey, D. S. In Ed. 

'15, of Buckner, Mo., is now dean of 
women In Itlnho University. 

.1: !<ax IJD. M!ller, son of ·M~. M. :W. 
.IIller or Christian College, who Is now 
In Fredonia, . Y., wrltos that he .bas 
closed a contract with a New York 
firm Involving $100,000. Mr. l\l!ller Is 
·connected with a box and basket com
pany. He is a graduate or the Univer
sity. 

1920 
Miss Grace F'orllls, au M. u. grad

unto or 1920, is teaching in the Inde
pendence (Mo.) High School. 

C. 0. Meloy or Joplin, who took his 
dogroa in the College or Arts and 
Science last yent·, visltecl at the Beta 
Theta PI house recently. 

D. R. Alter ot Kirkwood, who 
received the degree of B. s. In Ed. 
l rom the University in 1920, ha.s re
cently accepted a ,position on the fac
ulty o1 t'ho Colorado <Springs (Colo.) 
!Htgh School. 

Tho ·mm "In Tiger Town" Is very 
popular these days, r eports the 'Mis
sourian. It has been dated up untiL 
the end ot March, and will ve1·y prob
ably run over the \Summer. ll'he ·pic
ture, which was l})rocluced under the 
auspices of the Ad Club, Is bringing 
'DUb!Jclty to the Unlv:erslty. The f<Jl
lowlng letter bas .been received !rom 
R. w. M1lupln, A. B. '12, ot Spokane, 
Wash. 

·"Noticing in a recent numbOr of the 
Alumnus ttrat 11. film entitled ~In Tiger 
Town,' ha.s been prepared tor the use 
or alumni gatherings, etc., I am writ
ing In beb:alt ot tbe 'NOrthwest Alumni 
Association to ask if It will be ,possible 
to obtain the ttlm here. 

"We are planning a MlssourJ re
union and banquet hero In Spokane 
sometime during tho week or !March 
28-Aprll 1, at tthe time of a large 
teachers' convention, oat which we ex
pect Missoudans froin .a.ll over the 
Pacmc 'Northwt?et. If you can l!lnd 
out a nd lot us know lt we can •have 
the use ot the tllm that week, or 
puti us Jn touch with the ;proper au
_tharity, v.:e will greatly oapprCiclatc it." 
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Roy M. W ln!t·oy of Independence, 
Mo., a. student of l\f. U. In 1913, Is 
now a farmer and has been for four 
years. 

flss Margaret Seaton of Hannibal, 
who was om·ollcd os a junior In tho 
University at the beginning of the 
winter term, Is teaching Elngllsh -ancl 
Spanish In the high sdbool nL '·IIu me, 
Mo. 

Miss Leltn Winfrey of Buclmcr Ia 
now married to n ::\1'1·. Robertson of 
Ashton, Iduho, and possesses 1\ son, 
named 1Donald, one of our correspond
ents reports .. rrs. Ro'bortsou wns fo r
merly a student In tho University. 

tml.rvey 0. Harlan of Mn·rlonvlllc, 
Mo., wRS here tor Farmers' Week, 
getting n report for Detter Polnnds , 
a bi-monthly mnga?.lne dovotetl to tho 
interests of hog raising Itubllahed nt 
l\lount Vernon, Mo. Harlan nttoncled 
the College of Agrleultu·ro for three 
years, 1916-17. 

Jack WJIIInms, mnnnglng editor or 
tbo Joplin (Mo.), ews Herald and 
sta.to c.ommander of tho Amerlc.."ln 
'Logton, recently spent U1o wcok-ond 
In Columbia. Mt-. Williams, W.ho Is 
n former student ()f tho 't'nlverslty, 
oo:ma to Columbia. from Jd!toroon 
City whore he wns covering tho recent 
session or the LegiAiature. 

W. C. StyleS', n gradun.te student 
In tho College of Agriculture, has 
taken n ~sltlon with the Unl t:e<l 
St41tes Agricultural rroseat-ch service 
nnd will go to Pottawattnmlo County 
la.., tor work In cooperation with bbo 
fnrm management d~partment at 
Ames. In counecUon with .tho work 
fn Iowa, fr. Style$ will undert4lkn 
to determine the cost. ot prOducing 
beet oa.ttle. Mr. Styles Is e. graduate 
ot VIrginia Polytechnic Institute, 
iSlackaburg, :va.. 

'WI. R. Flynt of Onllf.ornia, :Mo., was 
In Columbia visiting friends >recently, 
Flynt Is a former student or the Uni
versity and Is nk>w connaocted with tho 
.Amerlca.n atxtenslon nlveratty ~t 
Los :Angeles, Oat. 

Cable messages received In Colum-

bin lndtcate 4ltat 'ewton T. Gotts
chall, . who 1l"l.il-ed for the Near Elnst 
l ast December. has reachet» Slnga.
ll>Ore, Indln. Mr. Gottschall will 1be 
assigned to missionary duty In Javn. 

Gale Johnson, editor of the Mexico 
(i\fo.) Intelllgcnccr, who has sold out 
his Interest In the paper to J. Loo. 
Coontz or V:Bndalia, ihas left fexlco 
to enter Princeton University where 
be holds ~ scholarship. Ho say11 he 
oxpe<:ts to return to ·Mexico to engage 
i n business. 

A real .Missourian never gets very 
far W{l.Y from homt>, oven it he Is 
over In Japan or out In mld·occ."ln, 
says the Evening 1\flssourlim. R·ex 
Sinnock, n former resident ot Cohnn
bln nncl student In the University, Is 
chief wireless Ol)ernt or on th~ Jlnor 
Colombia, which runs across the Pa
cUic from Snn Francisco to Hongkong. 
On bonrd this storuner tho wireless 
men run dttlly no' l)llper which 
they flll with nows pl'cked :from many 
wlreleRs messages which '!)ass back 
nnd forth aoross the Paetrlc every 
night. On Thanksgiving night, thn 
M•lssourll\~18 In ~kio, Ja])nn, hod 
ordered 1\ special cllapntch trom the 
Ja])a.n Atlvertlser's news -cor.rc&pond
ent In New York giving the core ot 
the Mlasouri-Kn.nsna football gemo. 
This me age wns sent by wlreleSJI 
as tnr ns d\11\m , imd .from there to 
Tokio by cn.ble. On t11at memorable 
nlgbt., Rex Slnnock, on 'bo'8.rcl tho Co
lombia., ])lelcocl out !rom thnt tlHlssacte 
sent by e man In •New York, 3,000 
miles away, to t he -editor of the JBpau 
Advertiser, S,OOO miles n.w.a!Y, the pre
olous bit 'of lntormlllt.ton that Missou
ri bent K.nnsa13. 

~m Stout, a former student <lt the 
University of Missouri, now otlltor ot 
the Lewistown ()-f<lnt.) Dcmocrnt
Nows, was the Drlncl:plal speaker when 
the Unlversllly of Montana celebrated 
Its twenty-sixth birthday nnnlvor
sary at Missoula. Februnry 18. 

"lntking HJs Wo.y Through.· Col
lege." Is Uhe subject of e.n (ll'llcle In 
Farm Life for February, telling how 
Glenn G. Davis; a. student In the 
College ot AfP·Iculture, paltl ble way 
e.t the University w;(th dairy cows 
and Industry. ·Mr. Davis owna lllnd 

operates a. dairy farm one mile north. 
ot Columbia. The article says fn 
pnt·t: "Prior to the da te when ~1e 

came to Columbia to enter tho Uni
versity, Mr. Davis ltad never worl«d 
on 41 fa·rm. Durin~ his second yeat· 
as e. student be bit upon tho plan of 
qoera.tlng a one-cow dairy. So he 
bought l(\ Jersey tor $76. Mr. Davis' 
business expanded, so that he was 
forced· to d'evote his enth·e tdme to the 
dai ry business. This winter he ll)lacM 
his >herd In charge of n t•eliable s~ck
mau and has u-esume<l his vrork In 
tho t~tlvcrslty." 

Miss Jcau Stophlot sends .tor an 
Blumnl directory from 1702 Kilbourne 
Place, Washlnglou, D. C. 

Miss K<at>blcen Tltzell, former 
student of the University or ~Hsallu1't, 
now residing at 'l'ulsa, Okla., has 
suert E]ugh St~bena •ot Jefferson 
City and the Sigman Ullman Com
l)llllY or New York for $75,000 damages. 
The suit was brought <f n the circuit 
oourt by Rogers and Jones of Tulsa, 
who set forth ln thoh· petition tllnt 
Ute Hugh Sl~ens Co.m<pnny and the 
Ullman Oompany used a. photograph 
ot Miss T' tzell In advertising n. cer
tain klnd of Ink made by the Ull
man Company"and dlstTibuted by the 
Eugh Stephens Comp~ny. It Is stat
ed In the petition that i\fiu 'l'ltzell 
"'"'6 a. student In the Unlveraly of 
Mlss·ourl In 1918 -ancl at tba.t lime 
go.vn a photogra1)h or herself for use 
In the Savltnr nnd> that tltls photo
graph, unknown to her -and without 
her consent, wa.s used In circulars to 
advertise the Ink. 

llnlr to Boost l(omorlnl. 
The Ag Club has voted to adopt the 

name :\ftemorlal Fair, •tor the coming 
Fnrmera' Fair rand to glvo the entire 
profit ot the fair to the Missouri 'Mo
morinl Union Building. An extensive 
ndverUslng eampalgn will be held 1n 
this connection, serving 1lB n valuBble 
method or nclvertlslng the ~uemorlal 
cam{lalgn. In previous }'elll\$ tbe 
profit from the Farmet·s' Fa•r lias 
been more than $1,000. The club also 
look action toward mnklng a large dO
nation to tho ~emori111 Fund at . t he 
opening of the campaign. 

UNIVERSITY OF COLORADO, BOULDER, COLORADO 
SUMMER QUARTER, 1921 

First term; June 13-July 20; Second term; July 21-August 27. 

In the foothills of the Rockies. Ideal conditions for summer study and recreation. Courses in Lib
eral Arts, Law, Medicine, Ophthalmology, Engineering, and Vocational subjects. Able faculty. Eminent 
lecturers. Attractive courses for teachers. Address Registrar for catalogue. 
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BIHTHS 

A son, EliiH Hemphill, wnR hOI'R to 
.l•a·. and i\frs. H. A. Donie. Gran<! 
Forl<s, ·oa·th Dakota. Juuuary 30, 
1921. Mrs. Doa.l< f>Ormerly was Ma a·y 
Ellice Hinck, B. S. In Ed. '10. .\Jr. 
Donie Is professor of English at the 
University of ·.North Dakota. 

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
).lt·s. Roy M. Winfrey of Inclepenclence. 
.lo .. January l. 1921. whom they ·have 
named Elma Jean. Mr11. Winfrey was 
former ly Miss Elsie Crace of St. J<>
seph, Mo. Sbe was a teacher for two 
years In the St. Joseph High t:hool. 
She was graduated from M. U. In 1917. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon G. Cox of 
Kansas City are the pa·oud parents of 
a boy, Vernon G. Cox, Jr. Both are 
M. . graduates. '!'heir address Is 
916 East 25th St., Kansas City. Mr. 
Cox was graduated from the School 
o£ Elnglneorlng In 1916. 

;\l r . and ~h·s. Ivon S. Slaug.llloa·, of 
Bethany, )lo., announce the birth or n 
son, Iva. Stllnton, Jr., on F ebruary 12. 
Mrs. Slaughter w s formerly ·1\llss Jo 
Dorothy Squires. Both :'lfr. and Mrs. 
Slaughter were students In tho Col
loge or Aga·lcultll're, class of '20. They 
aa·e Jiving at prtsent on their dah·y 
.rnrm near Bethany, 

iWoCJr<l ·bas been received of tho birth 
of daughter, Winifred JMn, to Mr. 
and Mrs. •fules •Livingston ou February 
16. Mr. ·Uvlngston received bls A. •)f. 
In history at the University last spring 
and Is now teaching ·history In Po
mona College at Claromont, Cal. 

A son was born to )!r. and :vtrs. 
George F. ro.rdln, 716 'Missouri avenue, 
C<>lumbla, February 26. . fr. ardln, 

A. B. '0·1, represents tho Houghton
Mitrlln book com ny In :\llssoul'i and 
I<ansas. 1\h·s. Nn·rdlu was graduated 
from tho School or Education In 1917. 

Word has just been •·ecetve<l here 
o£ tho birth Of a son to llfr. :md )Irs. 
J . H. Wright. of Haigler , Xeb. Both 
.M·t·. and :\Irs. Wrig'11t are former Uni
veJ·slty students. ).Ir. \Vorlgl\l w. s 
ga· du~ted from tho College of .Agl'l
cultua·e In 1917 nnd was a member or 
U• e Alpha Gammn. Rho rratemlty. 
Mrs. Wright, formerly Irlenc Slaugh
tea·, received the degree or B. . in Ag. 
In 1919. ~ho Is a chn,rter member o.t 
the Agrlcolne sorority. 

on was bOI'll on February 19 o 
Mr. and ~frs. G. ·Ill. !Stewart ot 'ew 
Yorlc CitY. Mr. Stewart received nn 
A. B. degree from the Unlvea·sity of 
~llssourl In 1905. 

'BEJHNG A I'Jtt:: nm "1' 

Leslie ·cowan, secretary of tlae 
University, recently announced 
the names or tho committee ap
pointed b>• the Board of Cura
tors to "considEr tho rnture ad
minis tration or tho Univers ity." 
The committee wns o~~ vpolnted •by 
the Hoard rollowlng President 
Hill's rosignntlou. The members 
have agreed to serve. They are: 

Judge J. E. Gooclrlch, Kansns 
City, cllalrnaan. 

J uclge .John H. Bradley, Ken
nett, pre11ent chalnoon or the 
Executive •Board. 

Dr. s. L. Baysinger, Rolla, 
present cbnlrnmn o£ the Execu
tive Committee. 

Dean Isldor LOeb, Columbia, 
socrouu·y, representing the ~ -
culty. 

F. C. Donnell, Sl. Louis, re· 
presenting the alumni. 

Wh re Dr. • S. Law Failed 
When I was In school at mestmln· 

ster under Doctor R ice, the prC!Sident 
ot the Mlssoua·• Stale University •was 
Dr. Samuel Spahr ·Laws. He died n. 
few weeks ago, having lived to bo 
more t•ban 90 yeaa·s of age. It was 
Said or him tbaL during his long lire 
he never tailed In any undertaking. 
In teaching, as an Inventor, and .as 
a phllos<>phor, his life was Cull and 
useful. But the JliOtlcc was wrong. 
He failed in one thing. While he was 
11resldent of the University ho !l)ut toe 
bnn on a ll secret fraternities. Not 
a. Greek Jette•· fraternity, those clans 
so dear to the heart of every college 
boy, existed In the University •while 
Doctor L1tws wns at Its head; that Is 
exlstoo o!rlclally, But they did ex
Ist. We ·from Fulton used to drive 
over to Columbia s everal times a year 
nnd meet and hold communication 
with our brolhron of lhe University, 
.and he:p them brenk lhe laws 10t t•he 
college. There were only two ch«P
te•·s there tllen, tho Beta Theta 'PI 
and the Phi Delta Theta. , ow each 
ot these h~s n. handsome cha.pter 
home In Columbia and ot·hers have 
jolnod the Greek leller roll. The 
boys wear theh· ,pins proudly and op
only except when they have been 
captured by the glrls.-Wollllam Sou
tbel'n, Ja·., In the Independence (Mo.) 
Examiner. 

r. . EnglnCl'.Nt Arc EclltOI', . 
Two gao.aduates of 'Missouri are on 

the editorial stat! or the ·oux City 
Spirit of Progress, n. 12-page .paper Is
sued by tho business men of that city. 
They a1·e William Holden, B. s. In C. 
E. '08, and John D. Adams, B. S. in 
Eng. '20. Ma·. Holden . Is general sec
l'etary ot the star.r. Mr . .A.<lli'IDS has 
charge ot the hHluatrlal and .publicity 
dopartments. This paper Is publlsh£d 
twtce a moCJnth lly tho Sioux City 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Furnishings of Unusual Distinction For The Home, Office or Study. 
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\VED DI N GS 

ltrt•d· ' mll~y. 

The we<lcllng or Mrs. Julia. Williams 

ill3ed -and Dr. Harry Smiley of Te>:nr
kann .• Texas, tcok place on February 
19 in Texarkana. Only the lmme<llnto 
relatives ot the couole nllcnded lhe 
wedding. They will spend their hon
eymoon In Florida and Culln. Doctor 
Slll'iley wns graduated rrom the n!
versiLY of ~\li!I~Ourl wltll the degree oC 
M. D. In 1901, and Is n member of the 
Phi IJclltl Thotn frntemity. Doth Uoctor 
and MTs. Smiley will b rememlleretl 
as visitors In Colu·mhln Thnnlcsglvlng, 
when they nttende1~ m~ny social nf· 
fairs given for Mr. n nd MrR. Law
rence Dol-soy, uiKO or Tcxm·lmnn. 
Doctot· .and ·.\1t·s. Smlloy will he nt 
home In 'l'exnrlc~mn. 

Cnfft•t•· WJillnm 
John J. WI IHnms, mnnnging etllto r 

or tihe J oplin ew!I-Hernlcl mHt state 
COillll an<ler or the Amorle:tn !.eglon, 
and i\lr.sj M!t'l'y CRClee or Cnrthnge, 
whoso rormer llu~;bnnd was killed In 
the world w.a r, were mnrrlcd In JOJllln 
on Feb1·uury 22. Mrr. W'l llloms Is n 
torme1· student or the chool of J our
nalism or the Un iversity. 

ThurKton-FIInt. 
Joe Flint or Bothnny, Mo., 1\ 191, 

graduate ot M. U., mar ried Mis s !11'nbcl 
Thut·ston or Columbln, Mo., on Deeom
bet· 27, 1920. i\11'. anti Mrg, Flint live 
In Mays ville, Mo., where Mr. Flint 
tencbes vocational agr iculture nnd 
conches n.tbletlcs. 

I ltot•t eour '() Grntlnn't!IH 4J. 
Forly-one stmlenta In tbe Short 

Course In Agriculture received certifi
cates of gradua tion on February 25 
In the AgrlcultUI·al Auditorium. Sov
arnl were students W1lo hnd completed 
Utelr work· last term nna hnd t•cturned 

Where 

for their groduaUon cerUii<:tltes. Ac
ting Dean M'. F. 11111or toolc tile J)lace 
oi De:m 1;. D. ~ l umrord In tl1a award
ing or the <ll111omnf1, 011 Dean •i\fumtord 
WfiB llllllX)lCCtedly called to J effel'SOn ' 

City. 'l'he address or t11c afternoon 
wt~s mt~de by President A. Russ Hill, 
who Sll!lke on "'rhe ·llllPOI·tance or E'd
uc.~tion to. t he ~t an on the Farm." A 
short · lull< was nleo glvon by Prot. 
Sam D. Shlrl<Y, SUol)erlntcndent or tllle 
short c:mi'Se. 

Lent I'nlutfnw.; to llf. U. 
Dt'. L. -s. SluHton, who lent U1 c 

.painllngs which nrc o~hlbited et the 
University Library, died January 28, 
nt ReMareh Hosplloa l, Knnsns City. 
H~ ws a mllllonnlre oil o~rntor and 
glnss mGn ufacturer or Okmulgee, 
Oltla., •but in recent Ye~ti'S had trnvel
clt extensivel y 'and hnd acquired a 

large c:o!lecllon ot lllllntlngs by Ameri
-can n•t·t lsts. lt wna through tile or
il'rts or hl11 Kansn!l City attorney, J. 
1'. 'Harlllng, n former student In the 
UnlvcrRity, aml 'P·rof. John Plclcnrd ot 
th<! t nh•orslty, tbnt n loan of nearly 
ti<U.y or h is pnlnllngs to tho Univer
sity of i\IIRsourl wns mnde. Theso 
'!llllntlngs etre valued nl more than 
$200,000. 

ilJMtH .Alumni In <:nllfornln. 
Dr . • T. L. )lcrlnm, who wnr; I'OCtmL· 

Jy In Calltorllia, wns the guest or the 
)lissom·\ ~tlumni of Fresno, Cal. Doc
lor M'erlam gnva two lectures while In 
Fresno, one to the students and tncullY. 
of the Fresno StatG N~rmal Sc'hool 
nml nnothcr to the students or tho 
clem0ntnry high school and the jun
Ior college teachers. Those present 
nL the entertainment given by U1e 
alumni In honor or Doctor ;\lerlam 
were M'l'. and Mrs. ·1'. G. King, 'll r. 
a nd llfrs. Hoy •;\filler, Miss Or;tce Haun, 
Miss Sarah Rabourn. Miss Suslt:1 Ra
bourn, Ml!:ls '()race Vnn Dorsten nnd 
n. C. Gibson. 

Courtesy is a watchword, 
Everyone is your f riend. 
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DE ATHS 

Mn. Flor nee E. 1ltm l.·. 
~Irs. Florence E. tH rl'ls, one ot the 

first women studcmt.s at the Universi
ty or Missouri, died Sun(lRy, February 
13, at her home 1n Kansas City. 
.Arter nltendlng the Unlvers!Ly 
she ta ught art and music bore. Mrs. 
Harris wos 63 years old. He !husband, 
Joset)h H. Ui lfirrls, served as postmas
ter of Kansas Clt.y tor tbirteen years. 
f4csldes Iter husoond, two ~ons s ur
\'ive. 

,1udrcw .Jo'. Co.ll lt tll, 117. 
Andrew 'Floyd Collins or Detllnny 

died or lntluemm nt Camp Funston 
during the Wllr. He was a 1017 grnd
uale In agriculture. His wile and 
bnby boy, I• loyd Jr., su r viv9 him. 

• lndont l'rotluce 1:1. Comctl)'. 

Whntever is In '"l'ho Gt·een J ug," the 
nudlence liked It, and c lamor.etl rot· 
more each lime the jug or the chorus 
or the d:mcers diRappeo.Ted· from t ile 
stage on FQbrunry 23 and 24, accord
Ing to the hlvening Missourian. Ten 
original songs, written by F1·nnl< 
Houston 11nd Edwnrd Ft·elvogol, were 
oneored again nnd again , .and copies or 
rive or them, In a. souvenir foldet·, 
JlUrchosed by ntnny ot those tor tunata 
cnougill to got seals et Lhe H II Tben
ater. Th musical -comedy wns n hit 
from the moment the cur tain 'I'OSO end 
~howed n group or millionaire orphans 
In bright-colorocl smocl<s, In t ho nrt 
department of the Holmes Home for 
~lillionalrc Orphans, while th ey stop
,pocl long enough to slug "Worry Is 
Passe." So far as the succeSs or the 
production otrerod by the students ot 
ttle Scl1o:>l or Jourmtlsim "cas -con
cerued, "Worry Is Passe,'' but "That's 
Another Story." 

Ill 

Your small account receives the same careful consideration as any 

large one. 
You should do your banking business. 

CENTRAL BANK 
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JU cow SET · •.rruun~ JtB onn 

W. It. •11alc, Jl, In Ag. '12, Monuge 
' u oo . iul Yarm fn JIUnoJ ·• 

W. IR>. Hale, B. S. In N;. '12, Is annn· 
nger or tbe noted Wllco Farms, at 
W!lllsvllle, Ill. Tbe 1arm hns 3,000 
acres and 600 head of dnlry stock. He 
writes as follows: 

" 'Jico FQrms nunounc they h vc just 
~UIItll~bccl two new ~~ tn record~ with one 

or their cow~. n~nucouJ) 11 ulnh .'lr : 1!18 
\\'nlkcr, n J)UI'C l>rccl llolstcht who h:ts 
t•roclUl'Cil 'i .3 Ilia. or mllli: In 7 clnys, tho 
tor111cr 1111c record ltclu~; 'i'i 0 lb . Cot· 7 
dnrs. '.J.'hc anmc cow lln11 nlso tnllll~hC<l 

n ucw 30·dny stnto rcc:onl by J)rulluelug 
3130.4. lb!l. oC milk In 30 llny~. tho rormcr 
:IO·clny lltn tc ri'Cor<l b~lns: 30Ja . .f lb ·. or 
rnllk. 

J.lc~ucoup llculnh Sir .·c;:IM W nlkcr nisi) 
hole! the atntc r~M:orcl Cur ltrOcltlctlon ot 
rnllk Ill tho 31).1·cltty or IO·IllOilth clh•l$1on. 
!':he llllltlo thl~ t'('COrll ltl~t yr:\1', protluclult 
In :lo:i clnyll, lO,r.J~.-4 II>H. or milk. 'J.'hla 
gh·c~ Iter ·tllrcc s tntc rccoNls. 

'he I~ n 7•)'Cilr·ohl cow, n grnncldnuf(h· 
I r or J< lug · gls, one or lire grcntest Uol· 
stein bults thnt ever lh·~. net· sh'C Ia 
• lr St•;:l>~ W oll;cr, n soil or Jo( lu~; • c~;l,;. 
ll r tl~ rn Is ll nur•nu11 n culnh. .'he wn3 
ltr cl hy ~lr, r.. P. l•'ot·mnn ot AshleY, 1!11· 
uol~. nmt' I~ now owue(l hy \V tr.CO 
!I'AIDI!;, IVhCl'C RhC jURI mndc her i nntl 
30·dny records. S~c tr hen~ 011 1noUII1')' 
23, l!Yl l, 1111tl s t rtcd on orrlelnl tc~t, J~llh· 

runry 1, J!Y.!l. 

Ucr beat ; C:nys' milk production 1\'Cr 
on Fcbrunr)• ~th to 27th, lnclush·c. To 
Hhow with whnt rcmnrklliJI pcrs!Rtcncy 
thl~ cow prolhlC'<'Jt, Rhe hnR prolluc~ . In 
tire ln~t 115 tlny s (tlrecctllng ~larch .f) l , · 
CJ.III.O Ius. ot milk, or 1111 nverngc RtJ[lroxl· 
mntely o! 110.0 Jbs. 11cr tiny. Her boat 
cloys' production wnR on Fcbru!lr)' !!OUr, 
when sho protluc~ 11!!.2 lhs.. M milk. 
Com11Utlns; the torc~oln~ fl~ureR on n s:nl· 
Jo n hnel~. \\' !Inc! her best tlnya' prouuc· 
tlon tor tho ltut 7 clnrs wns Rltllhtly bel· 
I r tl>nn l:S g l!on11. or tbc 30 dnya she 
hna produced 30-4 ;:~Ilona. Jt thl1 milk 
w ns pot lu ltnrrels , It would nn moro 
thAn ~even :SO·snllon bnrrola, or I! this 
nmount wna put In tho orcllnnry tO.g nl· 
lou mllk c:not, It wonltl require :17 cans, 

nntl would mnk a lon d Cor n lWO·lou 
truck. 

D IUCOUP B •uloh .'lr C!;l~ W l ll:c r IK n 
~mull •ow cou~ldcrhll; hcl' lnr~:c tlrocluC· 
tlou, wel~:hlng oul)' J,:?OU ll>s. on Io'cllrunry 
20tlt. 

\\ lteu \I'll consider aloe hns more tltnn 
twice t>rotlncccl her own welr;:ht In milk, 
within n mon tlt, It b~omLos :!I'll r'nt thnt 

,tlola IH n woucler!ul ztnlnonl. .·It will 
be ruu on tc~l for lloe ~o llt·e ~·ca t·. nod 
W :llco FnrlllS hti\'C C\'t.'fY I'('OHOil tO Cl<I>C<:t 

n wonderful )'<m rs' record. · 

Honor l'o1· A. W. Dougha · · 
Archer . Douglass, rrlend ,par ex

cellence or Missouri Univor&ity, holds 
the unusual dlsUncUon or being the 
only man not an alumnus of tho Unl· 
versity e'•er ele'Cled to honorary mom
lbcr~lp in the St. JJouls .t\lumnl Asso
ciation of 'Missouri University. Mr. 
Dougl:nss was unanimously voted to 
honorary momborsh(U) tn t.be Associ
ation at tho regul-ar .meeting, Decem
bet· 17tlt .-The ~lumns. 

ARE LOYAL 

lccling I. llcllt tit Ycry Night Be
for 1. Pnlrick'; Day. 

Tho Alumnus Ia intloblod to J . F. 
Rooker, D. S. In E. E. '11, president 
ot tho Chicago alumni, for the t-ollow
lng Information: 

The Missouri University Engineers 
located In the Chicago district held 
n very Interesting dinner meeting 11t 
the control Y. M. C. A. on the evening 
ot March lGtlt. We were particularly 
!ortunnte In having one of the tlrst 
Knights or St. Patrick, who described 
in detail the origin of the organiza
tion. 

The question or resent·cb work that 
Is being done In universities Cor In
dustrial pla.nts was discussed very 
m.uch In detail. It was decided that 
an ettort should be made by the Mis· 
som·l University Engineers In Chica;o 
to direct, lf possible, some or this 
work to the University ot llfissourl. 

Parsons 

The englneel"S nra organized, n.nd the 
work Is at.urted. 'fhe next mooting 
ot the engineers will be held on May 
18th. G. D. Mitchell was elected 
chairman or th organization. 

Those present were: Hea·!Jert S. 
Philbrick, !ormm·ly in tho University 
faculty; L. IF. Burress, '11 ; F. T. Ken
nedy, '11; 0. :\f. Nelson, '11; F. W. 
Anderson, '14; R. E. Powell •13· J A 
Montgomery, '12; F. B. Tlt~che~. ;11;. 
V. A. 'H In, '06: B. W. Coots, '17; (R, 

H. Fauquier, '13; J . Cal'l', '08; L. L. 
Snyder, '17; Fr d P. Hutchison, '16; 
G. F. Shulze, '15; Glenn D. Mitchell 
'12; L. S. Volst, '14; J . F. Rooker, •u: 

1921 1\l'll tu· Jo:xpcctC(l A11rfl l li. 
The 1921 Savltar will be r~dy .ror 

distribution by April 15, nceordlng to 
a statement by F'rancls :lllssolwltz, ed
Itor. About 1,876 copies hnve been 
•SOld, 1lnd tho edltot"S xpect tn t this 
number wlll be increased to 2,000 by 
th lime the book Is off the press. Two 
thousand ' ta the number ordered rrom 
the t)rlntors. Til sales ltave already 
exceeded the previous record, the lnrg· 
est numbor sold heretofore being be
tween 1,850 oantl 1,860 lnal yror. 'l'ho 
Kansns annual, which challenged MIS· 
sour! to a. contest tor tho sren.teat 
numbea· or sales, nas sold only about 
1,400 copies so .rnr, ':lflsselwltz said. 

Dr. ,J, R. Angell Hetul l'nlc. 
Dr. James Rowlanll Angell bns 

boen elected president ot Yale Unlver· 
slly. Doctor ngell Is the son oc tho 
late president oC the University or 
Michigan. IH'() lH\R snt·vfu1 as ornsl
dent or U\e t>nlverslty or Cble8go set
tlement. professor at the University 
or i\'Elnnosotn, and professo1·, dean and 
nct.lng prosldent or the Unlvo•·slty or 
Chicago. This year Doctor Rowland 
holds the Thomas lectureship to fresh· 
man n.t Yale. His selection was unnn.l· 
mous. 

l 
To give a friend you r picture is to give him something he 

cannot buy for himself. 
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S01\1E OTES ABOUT SPOR1 TM. 
.Allen Lincoln, 'I'Iget· foot.lla ll suu .or 

the !nat tlenson, rec.ently bt'Oke the 
.Missouri Valloy record tor the (Jis
cus t.hrow, heaving the discus In 
llractlce 133 teet G Inches. 'I' he rec
ord Is held •bY J<t'l\lner or Washing. 
ton l.;nlverslty, oand bls mark Ill 130 
feet 6 Inches. Lincoln's Tecord will 
no t. stand n.s ortlclal, es It was not 
made In n meat in which Valley tenms 
were compet.lng. H'owcver, Robert I. 
SintpRon, track coadh, and Brutus 
Hamilton, l\flssoul'l's .all-around ath
lete, n1ensm·ecl tho throw nnd wet·c 
witnesses, wHh a scot·c ilf bys tanders, 
to t.he record. II:unlllon,ln throwing 
the discus with Lincoln, 'lllso ecllpsecl 
the ValleY' r£corcl by about a root. Mis
souri , consequently, can he expected to 
be .~t·rong In Utls event this spring In 
th4 Valley meet.s. 

Something or tho home-town vlew
))olnt Is given In the rollowlng story 
tt·om t.he C:tss County Democrat, Hnr
rlsonvllle, Mo., dntecl l\farch 10. 

"Drutus Hamilton, one of tho great
est athletes In the country, dul)llcnted 
his victory or lnst year by winning 
tho nll-nround title ot the Carnival. 
Tho Missourian scorocl 6,230 points, 
ngntnst 6,078 ror Osborne or Illinois. 
Five men started ~n t.ho ovent, nnd nil 
stcod the test." 

In that. varngrnph, Walter Ecker
sall, In his report for Tho Chicago 
Tribune, of tho Fourth Annual Rolay 
Carnival, helcl at rbnna, Ill., on Sat
urday, {nrch 6, 1921, under the aus
pices of tho 'University or Illinois, 
brictly recounts the writing of anoth
er page ot athlotlc ramo by Brutus 
Kerr Hamilton for his Alma Mater, 
the University of Missouri nt Colum
bia. Incldcntnlly, ho est.abllsbed a 
new track nnd flelcl meet record tor 
the seven events, by topping the for
mer record score or 254 points. He 
did It, by winning tlrst in each the 

pole vault, shot put nnd 75·ynrd dash, 
second In the brond Jump, tblrcl In tJJe 
high hurdles and hnlf-mllo run, and 
fourth In the high Jump, nne\ bls work 
wns the aclmowled ed raature or the 
Carnival. Evorott L. Bradley, the Unl
vers;ty of Kansas all-around star, 
I>nrt.lclpntecl In some of the special 
events of tho mobt, but diu not enter 
tho all-around contest., because, as be 
tolcl friends, It was too strenuous. 

In tho reports ot the moot, the lime 
ror the high hurdles was omlllod·. 
Hamilton's marks In tho othor events 
nro: Polo vnult, l1 feet, 9 Inches; 
shot put, 40 feet, 7 Inches; 76-ynrd 
dash, 8 seconds, tho snmo lime mncle 
In the atune event tor tho spcclnls, 
which wns won by Doering or ebrn.s
kn, \VIth Bradley or Knnsas second 
and Gallagher or the Kansas Aggles, 
thlrcl; bronu jump, 20 feet, 2 lncbes, 
ngahlat 21 feet, 1~ Inches, the win· 
nlng jump; high jump, 6 feet , G% 
Inches, ngalnst 6 reel, 10% Inches, the 
winning leap, and the halt-mile run, 
2 minutes, lli seconds. 

This Cnrnlvnl lnst ycnr ottcrccl eight 
events for tho all-around competition, 
anu tho tact that it was tr immed to 
seven this year lnd!cntos tJ1nt there 
was nn ottorl to "frmno" on the Tig
er pentathlon nnd decaUllon champion 
of America, tor tho septathlon Is re
garded as tbo specialty or Osborne, 
t.he Illinois mnn. 1\faybe, noxl year, 
they will make It <11. "soxtnthlon," but, 
In vlow o( Hamllton's performance a.t 
Brooklyn, ew York, last July, t.hey 
will probably steet· 'clear of tho flve
ovont feature. 

The individual scores tor the all
around compotltion nt Saturday's 
meet are: 

Hamilton of M!ssourl....5,230 
Oshorno of Illlnols .......... 5,o78 
Hill or Ohio Stnte ............ 4,7l9 
]lfnthlns of Illlnols ............ 3,!ll7 
Rnn In of Knox ................ 2,983 

As tho prize tor the championship, 

the Tiger ntbleUc stnr was awarded a 
handsome golcl watch, a duplicate of 
tho ono ho received for last year's 
championship, and lbls latter trophy, 
Drutus hns written home folks, is to 
ndorn the portly front o£ "Dad,'• which 
said ",Dad" happens lo be S!() J. Ham
Ilton, one or Ule most capable deputies 
who ever graced tho United States 
Marshal's ofl'lce In Kansas City-as 
good an olriccr ns his son Is nn ath
lete. Last year, when Brutus entered 
the nil-around event nt Illinois, he bad 
received very little ))reparation, wns 
not pbyslcnlly fit, and, a.s a result, 
was "all In" ror two ot· three weeks 
nrterwnTd. This year, he sustained 
practically no bnd nrtor.e!rects, null 
will bo In good shape tor the Mlssourl
I<:msas Dual Indoor 'l'racl< and Flold 
!Moot nt Kansas City, Mo., on tlle 18th 
or this month. 

Lawrence J. Haskell, 1920 end on 
the University of OkJallomn MlssDurl 
Vio.lley cbntlli)lonsbip .rootbaU. teau1, 
was elected captain of the 1921 Soon
er ele,•en recently, preceding n bnn· 
QUet given by thO Sooner jazz hOUD<l8. 
H.nskell is 22 years ol!l nnd llas cre
-celvecl nil or his school work In Okla
homa. He Is now a junior In t.he col· 
lege ot n-rts• and sciences maJoring 
In theology. H'e !has two football Iet
ter.s to his credit. 

Oliver Kraehe, tackle oon U1e Piker 
football eleven and guard. on t•ho 
!basketball team, has ·been elected 
captain or the 1921 WMhlngton grid
dora. Hts. only o,w~nent was Leo 
Shanley, all-conference end. Kr ehe 
played a brilliant yet llasbly game n.t 
tackle for the Pikers. Hts playing 
·n the Mlssourt -game was his best 
'Of U1e entire season. 

Judson Urlo, former :University or 
Missouri football nnd b . .'\Seball letter 
man, entered t~o l.:nlverslty ot Okla· 
homa. 1'uesdny, February S, to com
plete his college work. Urle Is a jun-

Richards Market 
11 Th~ Best of Everything" 

Twenty-Eighth Year 
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loa· In the College or Arts a nd Science. 
nnd Is worl<lng lor a <lOS'l'l'C in Jour
naii!!Dl. "Jud," ns he was called when 
a. rr1ger athlete, won his fl'rSt M «S 
l4clclo on tho 1917 rootball eleven. 
He was oalled to do the greatel' part 
of the punti ng tor the Tigers that 
year. Uri 's second M was eaTned 
on tho baseball Cleld, when he pltclted 
Missouri to bhe Valley championship 
by winning every game he workeU In, 
<pitching eleven or the fourteen games 
on the Tiger schedule. 'Uric Is ix 
.feet tall ond tips the scales at a little 
over the 200-pound mark. His ath
letic career with the Tigers \\IllS 1n
lerru.pted by the World War. 

)J. JTY 

.: £1'dlcu l Stnclt>nts em to n m 
Oren :Unjorlty 'l'herl'. 

The ·i\1. U. Club of Pbllodcll)hia has 
many members, according to an nc
caunt a·ocently RI)J)earing In the Eve
ning i\lissourlnn. 

Dr. l\lonis Olosbur~t, n graduate oC 
tho 'L'l:liversity in 1919 and or the 
University of Pennsylvania, is com
pleting his intorneshlp at the St. 
Agnes iH.ospltal. He was a m~mber or 
Zet·a Detn Tnu fraternity here. Doc
tor Ginsburg Intends returning to 
Kansas City in t~ sl)rlng to begin 
pra.cuee. 

_ f1es Snrn Lockwood, a gradu to of 
the School of Journalism a nd: n mem
ber ot U1e Ohl Om~a sorority, has 
returned to Phll~del.phla after fl'l)end
lng several weeks In Columbia. •:\liss 
Locl<wood is connected with the Phil
adelphia Public Lcdge.t'. 

Th medical students \WlO were 
graduated Crom the University oC :\fls
sourl and who ere coml)letlng their 
senior year at t11e Jc£terson Medical 
College In Philadelphia a'!'o: lAw
ronco Heins, e member tof the Kappa 
Sigma fraternity, George Morrison ancl 
W. s. Love, members of the Sigma u 
fraternity , and D. R. 'IIhorne, a mem-

her ot the Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity 
here. They will take their interne
sllil) in the Knnsns City General Hos
pital, wbero tht>¥ havo secuTed al)
oi)Ointments. 

• frs. D. R. Thorne, formerly Miss 
Sapp, a graduate nurse or the Uni
versity School Cor N\trsos,. Is doing 
S'Oclal service work In ~tlladel.phla. 

Dr. oncl :\f•rs. Fostor L. Dennis an
oounco tho birtth. of a son, Foster L. 
Dennis, Jr. Mrs. Dennis was foro
erly ~llss Ha~el Bu ts, a member of 
the Chi Omega wrorlty nnll a gracl
uate or the University o 1919. 

Mr. and t'frs. Kibby, both graduates 
ot the Unlverslt)•, are living 1n Phil
adelphia. Jilt'. l(lbby Is a junior at 
J!!fCorson Medical College. llfrs. JOb
by, formerly MJss Hudson, is oconncc -
eel with the Public Library o.r Phlla 
deh>hla. 

:u. . 'l'F.A ao •ro Wll •r 
Fifth Prom Mls. ourl Tnlc('s U11 Work 

nt 11 11 Dlrg-o •hoot. 
~flss Katharine Helm of Hannibal, 

Mo., who received the clagrae ot A. B. 
nnd A. M. In educatlon here o.nd who 
bns been n teacher In tho University 
E lomcntnry School bore for tho last 
five years, Is now in San Diogo, Cal., 
where she will teach in the ranees 
W. Parker School tor the remainder 
ot the !)resent school year. 

Miss Jessie •Hil l, A. B. '17, Is ns
soelo.to Drlncii)QI, and has supervision 
ot instruction in the scho~>l. Miss 
Berthn '11rowbl'ldge, B. s. In Ed. '20, Is 
tMchlng kindergarten work there; 
IIIIas llfargsret Sinclair, the first and 
.second grades. Miss Sinclair !sin Call
~ornla on leave ot absance from the 
Ellementn1·y School tor one yoot·. •Miss 
Marian Burris bas charge of the t•hlrd 
and fourUt gradas. 

~lisa Prances Giddings, on. 1'ormer 
student here, 1s the first <S.n<l socon<l 
grade te~~cher ot the Parker Sch<~ol, 
·but is this year on leave of .absence 

J . . ' Immie s,---

In order to recolve the A. B. degree at 
the t 'nlverstty or Calltornia. i\liss 
:\fobel Prather, .B. s. In Etl. 'lG, taught 
at the Frances W. Parker School 
tht·ee yenrs a;;o, and J. L. Carter, B . 
S. In .Ad. '10, A. M. '12, .taught there 
unt11 his death in 1917. 

The Frances w. Parker <School now 
has !'lvo mt<mbers from tho Univer
sity or Mlssouri, 'l'lhreo others from 
tho University have been at some 
time conn cted with this school. 

J. L. Merlnm, ']lroCessor of school 
supervls•on In tb University ot )lis
sour!, visited the Frances w. Pnrke1· 
School nt San 'Diego In J~nua.ry, on 
a lecture tour through California. 

This school Is a private one insti
tuted for the purp~se of carrying on 
a nv.>re progressive system 'OC ocluca
tlon. Its Councler, Mrs. William Tem
pleton Johnston, has shown interest 
in the Elcment~ry School here In her 
Introductions or efClcl~ot methods In 
bar school. She hns twice vlsitecl the 
school, 4\nd lounodlately nfter her 
first visit, sent a. telegram asking 
Professor Mariam to st.na one or his 
teachers to her school. 

Wnlks With Mcou Don't .ount. 
Pity Ute poor womnn student o.t the 

University ot Missouri! Tho Wo
men's Athletic Association oC the Uni
versity Is willing to allow her credit 
tor hiking, but she can't coml>ln 
business with plensur , as the hikes 
don't count It ta.ken with mon, or on 
Sunclay, or it food is taken. If sh 
wants to win points ns a podcsh·lan 
toward the coveted "M" sweater, she 
must do her hiking under prol)er su
porvlslon and submit an account ot 
the distance walked. In tbe Cn.JJ 
tarm, just closed, University women 
hiked 976 miles for credit. Twenty
four sophomore women Jed, with a 
total of 316 miles. The freshman 
women walked the least, only ton 
turning In accounts for o. totnl of 100 
mil as. 

is an established institution here. The name mean 11Missouri Spirit" just as 

much as the Varsity Yell, and the welcome you teceive here will impress you as 

being every bit as full of true Tigerism. 

COLLEGE INN 
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~~The second son 
the old man has turned over to us 

REPRESE1 TATIVE of 
the Alexander H amilton 
1 nsti tute included this 

pnrngrnph in one of his recent 
reports : 

"At hit request I 
t ~ltphoned to fr. 
Bl>nk, l'retidcnt 
of tlle big whole
Pie lllrdi\"UC Md 
miii·SUII~ly firm 
here. He ~:~ id tlt>t 

hi• inqoi ry "'"' for his eon who Jwl jult 
Gr:lduatcd from tl1e St.ltc Unh'<:11i!y. 
'fhit i• the k:~Oild 110n the old mon h•• 
turned O\'t!r co ~. u 

"' * "' And why ? 
Why shou d n succCS$ful busi

OCS$ m~n who hn.s paid the ex
penses of sending his son thru n 
great university, seck to enrol that 
son immediately in :tnothcr cdu
cation:ll institution? What has the 
Alexander Hamihon Institute to 
offer n man in the nature of post
graduate training? 

A worki11J! /mow/edge of busi
ness taught by husirzess metl 

T HIS much: . 
The university gives a man 

n background of gcucrnl ittformn
tion; the Alexander Hamilton ln
Mitutc gives him the specific tools 
with which he is to work. 

He may enter the sn cs depart
ment of a business, nnd if he does, 
his danger will be that he may 
become an expert salesm:tn or 
sales manager and nothing more. 
Or he may enter the nccoun ing 
department, nnd spend hi.s life in 
that one department. 

This Institute gives him-out 
of the experience of the le;ders 
of business-an all-round work-

ing knowledge of nil departments; 
sale$, accounting, c~ts, f3ctory 
and onice man:tgL-mcnt, tran$por
tation, advertising, corpor:ttion 
linnncc :tnd the reu. 

Dcpanmcnt training make$ de
partment he:lds; only an nll-round 
tr:tining fits ::t man for executive 
rc ponsibility over all depart
ments, or for the conduct of a 
business of his own. 

Why every great industry 
has accepted it 

T HIS is why so many succes.5-
ful men have recommended 

the Alexnnder Hamilton Institute 
to their college-bred sons. This 
i.s why z4,054 corpontion prC$i
dcnts have enrolled for its Coune, 
many of them 
side by side with 
their younger ::tS· 

sociatcs. 
This is why 

you cannot name 
a gre:1t Arncric:m 
business which 
bas not its quota 
of A lcxa ndcr 
Hamilton Insti
tute men. There llTC enrolled in 
the: 

United Stat<t Steel Corporation 545 
Goodycor 1ln. and Rubber Co. 346 
Standord Oil Co. • . . . . . 8o t 
W ctn Electric Comp>.ny. . 190 

and so on thruout every nation
ally known organization. 

The greatest educators atui 
business men 

N 0 Khool of commerce Ius on obler 
Foeu ty 2nd Advilory Council th~n 

tlle J nstitute. 
I ts Council b nude up of Frank A. 

V•ndcrlip, the lin•n~icr; Geno:nl C~e
m>n duPont, the ~11-lulowtl bUJiness 

C.flrlz~t,Jtp/1 .Aitxand~r lfa011/t tJO l oll/hill 

A nd every 
plweofitstr.lil)o 
lng u pmided 
o••orbymen who 
h"-c demomtra
ted by the IU~
ccn ofth<ir o•Yn 
r....,;,_ cnn:cl'l 
t hei r rig ht to 
tDin other men. 

Thous>nds of tuc~ctaful men, in 
every kind of bwinm ond every pceWon 
in bl>linns, J~vc telted tl1c Modem Bull· 
neu Couno: •nd Service in their C»Yn 

cxpcricntt, :tJid prov-ed its power to 
thort<Jl the ro:od to wcces~. 

"Forging Ahead itt 
Busi11ess" 

A DOOK of u6 JQzet.nplohu ln de
t~il the Modern a..,;,_ C<K1t1e 

and Service o( the A lcn~r H"mitton 
l nttin.tL 

It tell, j what the Cou rte COVel'l i 
jolt how it Is :ttraf1$ed1 and precixly how 
its cnlning lxlildt ooto the fouM.uion 
whi~b the eollese or university 1>)'1. 
t.flny men haY'C found i11 poge2 a g.~ ide
poet to a lhort<r ar.d more dlrcct p>.tb 
tO IUCCCI:I, 

To recti•"<: )'.Our eopy of " Forsing 
.Ahc~d in ll<nioca," merely liD in llw: 
coupo!l a.nd maiL 

Namo- .. --p;i;ih;;;''"" _ __ _ 

Du•lnoaa Addrcu_,_,,_ .... _, ___ _ 

Buolnesa 
Pooltio"--. 
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Wl'l'U 1HE AG -0 Y .An .AGO.-

took Judging 'J ~11111 n.w O'll or 
Enrlic ' t Antos In hlcn ~o . 

The first team from the Unlvorslty 
or Missouri In a live stock judging 
coutost at Chicago were possibly U1o 
first Unlvorslty students who evor 
saw an automoblle, according to an 
article r~ently appearing In the Ev
ening Miasout1an. In wriUng of 
tbeh· trip to Chlca"o, ono oC the mem
bers of the team snys: 

"At Chicago we got our first vlow 
of an automobile. Professor H. R. 
Smith, now llvo stock commissioner of 
the Chicago Live Stock Exchange, 
was In charge of tho team during the 
absence of Prof. J.i'. B. J..1umtorcl, who 
was on a leava of absoncc In E\II'Ope. 
Professor Smith bad a broU1er In 
Chicago, who ollorod to get an auto
mobile to tnko us a ride, but as we 
had witnessed ouo 1·un Into a tree .1nll 
try to plow nt> Michigan avenue, wo 
thought It would be more sausractory 
to ride behind tho horses we hod 
come to Chicago to study." 

The ft•·at live stock judglng team 
was formed In 1900 ond was compose 
of J. 1\f. Doty, C. R. Hancock, Charles 
I. Mullinax, E. D. Rhodes, J. l'i!. Doug
loss and Waltor Lauttart. Hancock 
fitted tho first steer herd tor tho Unl
vcrslt}1 and was herdsman on tbe 
University farm for several years. 

This team competed ot tho ftrst In
ternational Live Stock Show given at 
Ch icago. An International Dairy 
Sbow was to be held thoro about thu 
same Ume, but was called off llftor n 
good many daJry cattle hod already 
arrived at Dexter Park, whore tha 
shows wore to be held. 

Tho enUre statr ot the agricultural 
dep rtment at tbls time was only four 
profesaors: F. B. Mumford, J. M. Sted
man, J. c. Whitton and J. W. Conna
way. The students and department 
In general wera looked on with pity 
by a majority oe tho rost of tho stu
dent body, who never suspected that 

this smnll department would some day 
be the second largest college and cllv
lslon or the University. 

It was about U1ls time that the llrst 
Ag Club was formed . ot only was 
It Ute llrst organization of ita klncl at 
Missouri, but It was the pioneer At; 
Club ot the United States. Through 
It was arranged U1e first "farmer 
stunt" In Columbia-the "Agricultur
al Parade." Tbe peoi>Ie or Colum
bia were astonished in the Cnll or 
1901 by seeing on Broadway wbat an 
eyewitness called, "everything that 
could be led, llUiled or drlvan by tho 
members ot the Ag Club." All the 
machlnet·y or the Coll ege Fnrm, lu
clu<llug ovcl'Y [lltch fork and Rhovel, 
wns cnn·lad In this Initia l appearance 
of the Fnrmers. 'fhey dressed In over
all, straw hats, nod red handl<ercbloCs 
on<l behaved ln gala-day tashlon. 

From this outburst or the students 
In agriculture grew tho Farmers' 
.Flnir, Barnwarming, College Farmo1· 
and Horae Show. 

f . • Grongo ncorgnulzetl. 
The only social orJ;onlzn.Uon on the 

University cnmvus, wblch b11s both 
men and women Included In Its mom
borshll), and dooa not require to have 
a chaperon at Its meetings or social 
aU~Irs, Is tJ1e University Grange, which 
was recently roorgnuizcd by tort)' 
charter member . It Is a member -or 
the SUite and National Grnngo. '11he 
1\~lonal Grange hue been in existence 
d'or seventy-five yc11rs. Tho purpose 
ot t ho Grongo Ia four-fold: social , leg
Islative, educ.aUonal and financial. 
The chapter here wil t be more Inter
ested In tho soclnl :md eduostlona 
Cea'lures. '11he state group Is n.t pres
ent interested in loglslation. " We have 
conCidcnce tbat women can keep se
crets as well os men." 895d C. 0. 
nnlues, state gJ'nn •o master, who re
organlzoa the Grange here, "n.nd tor 
that reason we 11ro perloctly willing 
to have t~om In the society wllh us." 

J>r. Lnw. ' :PaJntlng to M. u. 
011 •Dalnt.fnga belonging to the es

tate or Dr. S. S. Laws, former pras -
dent or the University, are given to 
the University or Missouri iby his will, 
which wns recently flied Jn Wash
Ington, D. c. A bronze statue or 
George Washington, wblch once stood 
on t~e University caml)us In front ot 
the president's house, and which fs 
now In Corcoran's Art Gallery in 
Washington, Is given to ll!luml Unl
vct•slty, Oxford, Ohio, e school which 
Doctor La.ws oncG altonded. Doctor 
J..aws gives books rrom his llbraa-y to 
Westminster College, ·Fu lton. To 
each of the <Seven grandchildren oC 
Henry ·L. Laws of Cincinnati 11e be
queaths a. copy ot his last book. '"!'be 

t-Onemcnt," nnd a new $100 bill. 
~he rest or tho estate Is to be held 
In trust ,fo r COrty years to form tho 
Samuel Spahr Laws ruld Ann ~iarin. 
Laws lotcturesblp fund . 

l't·M, • L. C:lnrJ\ l' llc. n. ' ull. 
Prot. George r,. Clarlc, who was dis

missed recent ly by the :Board ot Cu•'ll
tors from tho faculty of U1o School of 
Law, has brought su it against Presi
llont A. noss ·lMII or Lhe University 
for $60,000 damages. Clark b sea his 
sui t on ~ statement Issued by Uhe 
memuers of the fa-culty of the School 
oe Law In which tour members ot that 
!Multy state th t In th 11' belief U1c 
lllamlssn l of Clark by the board 
was wananted. 

M. • In {h·nwrleal Con t. 
A contest to select a &I>eoker to ro

presant lhe Unlvorslty :lt bhe Missouri 
Valley Oratorical Coolest, will bo held 
in Lhe Y. ~1. C. A. Audltorhnn Thurs
day evening, March 31. The fourth 
-annual Valley contest, which wUI ·be 
held In Columbia IF'ridn.y, April 8, Is 
open to all students In the University, 
either men or women who ar!l not 
candidates fo•· an ndvanced degree. 
Orations nrc limited to l,700 words. 

''Say it with /lowers" 
The Columbia Floral Company 



. . . and at the tock Exchange 
N w York 

Ul fact : 
J ere in the very heart of 

Wall Street, Fatima leads. 
And at the Stock xchanges 
of Boston and Philadelphia, 
Fatima is also the largest 
seller. 

FATIMA 
CIGARET1ES 

, The Field of Printing 

Has, ·v.uit!litJ its scope, not only the matter of bringing facts before the optic nerves 
so that information may be imparted; it amounts to more. 

The advcrstisi11g power to be derived from really tastefully displayed printing has 
never ·been fully emphasized. By the ple~sing "personality" of your catalogue, 
pamphlet, bulletin the very patronage you desire may be quite easily reached. 

Bulletins 

W c Make a S pccially of 

Catalogues fo1· Schools and Colleges 
Cards and Job Work 

Specially Designed Campaign Ads 
Pamphlet:; 

, · Herald-Statesman Publishing Company 
Virginia Building Columbia, Missouri 

Official Printers for the U11ivcrsity of Misso11ri 



·--··--·--

A half century of excellency and reliability 
/or which Cady and Olmstead are noted. 

1009-JOJJ ll'ol11ul St. Ka11~1s City, Mo. 

Makers of the Pershing Gold Sword; makers ot King Albert's Medallion; 

General Crowder's Gold Crop; and the $100,000 Virginia Crown - Why? 

-Visitors always W~lcome-


